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reKuiar meeting of the South Saanich wpihiinB was solemnized at St. i Arranffemeiits Being Made to AccoiTimodate Large
Women’s Institute, held on d'h u rs-j (' h u reh, Fulford llarb-r, when the! ^ ^
Number; the Elite Orchestra, of Victoria,dav evening, .Mrs Sutton presiding. 
Several visiters also were present. 
Good reports were received from the 
various ct/in mittees. It was decided
to assist the Keating school in the 
Ijurchase of a piano. .Mrs. Niinnioj 
gave a d*‘iiu nstratic n on icing cakes 
and ins; rue; ed llie ineinbers cm the 
u.'^e oi the icing tubes in making 
fanev designs. Mrs. Henderson 
Law l ie and Mrs. Nimmo vvill be tlie 
deU.'.;,-,.s fri'.n itie Insiitute to thei 
Island I'islrict C or. t'e ren ce , which 
take,-^ place next we-'k. .X ii illowe’en 
enl e r t a in uieiit will be given by the 
Institute at the Temperance Hall on 
.Monda.v e'. c'niag.
.Mr and .M ns H. I! Wollen are 
receivin.g, coiig ra t u 1 a I i on s on the 
Irirlh of a s('*i, born at .St. Joseph's 
Hocpital, Victoria, on Thursday 
i.u)rnin,g. Oct. 20.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Lawrlo 
and daughters, Aletia and lola, spent 
Sunday in 'VicK.u'ia, as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Colby and family.
.Mr. F. Preston, of Victoria, spent 






The Sidney Social Club com­
menced its series of winter entertain­
ments last Tuesday evening with a 
fililary five hundred drive. Owing 
to the storm that had raged all day 
the attendance was not as large as 
expected, but those present were well 
pleased with the evening’s entertain­
ment afforded them.
Great credit is due to the presi­
dent of the Club, Mrs. P. N. Tester, i 
Mrs. E- F. Lesage and Mrs. McL'iod 
for the comfortable arrangement of ^ 
the clubroom, there being a number I 
of small tables with a lar&« palm ' 
set off the' room, and the electric ; 
lights with colored shades all com­
bined to give the room a very cosy 
appearance. l
The winners of the first prizir^j 
weici Mr.s. G. McMullen, Mrs. J. Me-| 
Imud, Mr. V. He nn and Mr. W. Cin.'S;,- 
li'y Consolation prizes were won by 
.Mrs. R. Hrethour, Mrs. F. Forneri. 
Mr. Geo. Dickson and Mr. Wcslev 
Co .veil.
(Riile a nninlicr of members have 
beiui enrolled in Ibis ednh, which is 
non dcn()ni 1 nat Iona 1. and the muin- 
hers arc' looking forward to a very 
cnjiiyable and successful season.
'I'h;' iK'xt meeting of the Club will
A siiecial meeting of the Club will 
he held tomorrow ('veiling at 7 
o'clock, at the clul) room, Reacon 
avonno, for the purposi' of arranging 
for the next social evening. Mrs P 
.N d'ester, presidi'llt, will he pleased 




The inei'ilng of the Hoard of Rail 
wa> (' o m 111 Isslo lie rs. lu*ld In Vletoila 
1 o-1 M olid ,11 III I lie (■ 11 \ Hall, was a I 
leaded liv re p r (“le ti I u 11 v e« of the Ah 
■1,1.lied Itoaids (d 'liade of \’.vaeoii 
Island Mrs G 1 Warri^n. presl■ r
deni . 
d e j 1 I 
I ar\ 
r e d n 
1 us I
.Ml G H \V a U o 11, V li e p 1 esi 
,1 n d Ml \\' 11 Hawes, see i i
being preHCMl d’he (lucslloil of 
ilion of frelglil rates was dls 
•d . a ad I he Hoard we n I on i e
I OI d III 
A U o 1 1 o
M 1 (; I e, 
f 1 e 1 g ll I lull s
W .111 o n s (H1 k 1
I h II I hll si lies l
11 11 pi I I I Ilf I h e It 1 I 1 o n Ilf I ll e 
1;I a e I a 1 I ll 1 1111 r ll M i 1 • H
|U r s '. Ml g Ini 11 I e d 11 I I 1 n 11 o I 
a I I lOi and Ml 
■ II p p o 1 I , HI a ' I n '■ 
been si 1 ll 11 g Ic d ll ,
G. T. Aitkens united in mar 
riag(- .Mr. John A. St('wart, of Hea-;
\er iRdnt, and Miss Mary A. B. Hall.] 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hall, of 
Hurwort h-on-Tees, Durham Co., Eng,
The bride entered the church, 
which was di'corated in yellow and 
white dahlias and chrysanthemums, 
on the arm of ('apt. I>. 1). Ii Drum­
mond, and was followi'd tiy her 
bridi'smaud ami flower girl. Miss 
Cree Shaw and Miss Winnie Stewart.
The grc.om was supported by his 
brother, Mr. W. Stewart.
The bride was tastefully gowned 
in white satin and wore a bridal veil 
of silk net workt'd with seed pearls 
and orange blossoms 
beautiful bouciuet of 
with a. streamer of !over's-knots and 
asparagus fern.
The bridesmaid wor(' a white voile 
dress and a silk net veil, while the 
flower girl loi'ked very pretty In 
white satin. iioth the bridesmaid^ 
and flower girl carried bouquets of;
] lilies and chrysanthemums. j
! The bridegroom wore a full even-, 
j ing dress kilt of Stewart tartan. | 
j After the ceremony was concluded]
I Mr. Cecil Abbot played the wedding j 
I march while the newly-united couple i 
loft the church tc., be driven away 
amid a shower of rice and the music 
of a cowbell. 1
The wedding party proceeded to, 
the home (M .Mr. and Mrs. John] 
Shaw, when' a reception was held, 
some twenty-five relatives and friends 
attending. Capt. Drum'iiond acting 
as toastmaster. The wedding cake] 
reflected great cn'dit upon Its ma­
ker, Mrs. Harvey, of Ganges. It 
was of three squire tiers, each su­
perimposed diagonally upon the one 
] beneath it and surmoiintc'd by a vase,
I The cake was decorated with silver 
] leaves and beads, and icing roses.
The groom’s gift to 'he bridr was 
an exquisitely inlaid pendant, while 
' he gave a mother-of-pearl r.ec\'ace 
to the bridesmaid and a brooch set 
with a Persian firestone to the flower 
girl.
The gift of the bride to the groom j 
was a handsome set of Persia’i j 
mother-of-pearl cuff links
At the conclusion of the reception] 
a dance was given in the k'ulford | 
Hall h>’ the Fulford Athletic Associ-] 
ation in honor of .Mr. Stewart, wh(j| 
has been captain of Hu' football team 
for some lime. |
'I'he new ly w edded couple led I hi' 
grand march at ‘.I o'cl(;ck. and after] 
.romi' hours of dancing the gathering i 
adjourned to the dining rooms where 
, ri'f resh men t s were served.
.Mr James Horcl, on behalf of the, 
association, i f which he is the preni- 
(li'iil, presented thi' bridi' and groom 
with a set of scraped cut glass cream 
j and Hiigars Thi' table (R'coratlona 
! wi'i'o ver,\' handsome, bi'lng the work 
* of Mr Pi'rcy Hnrel 
I Shortly nfti'r supper the happy
I couple left for their home, "The
Neat." Heaver Pol 111
The danrers reinaini'd for somi',
IliiK* lon.gi'r to make use of th(' ('X-' 
colh'nl music which was supplied by' 
the well know n Soiilh S.ilt .Spring i 
li \ o p 1 ecII o I ( h e s I r .1 |
The large nnmlx'r of frlendu ofj 
Mr and M th Slew art w iah them U| 
long and happy married llf('
Local and Personal K^'iiis. |
Miss lilmi ('olsfoiil has linen
spending a week Ml I he home of Mr 
,ind Mrs Leon I'llng
.Ml 1 'll I c \ H o re I made a trip 1 o 
\’lrii,M,i l.i:.l ’I'huisdav for ihealrlcal 
suppllos fill Ihr f 111 1 h CO III i n g (oiiccrl 
,111(1 (1,1 n ce 111 lie g H c n In I h e ii 1 f o r d 
Hall on (III 2H li\ the gr.iSs hockev 
el ll 1)
The (ir.isa Hockey I'liih held It''
' final pi Mcl Ice last Sal urdiii 
I Mr .M Gyve'll Ic holding a goo.o' 
sill Mil at Fii I fill ll Ha i hoi ne X I ;Mi ii 
■ lav a f I c I n Ml 111 ( ic I i! n a I 1 o d 11 n k
Will Furnish Music
A large number of people from out­
side points have signified their Inten­
tion of attending the big masquerade 
ball to be held in the Berqutr.tJIall 
next .Monday evening The excmlent 
music and prizes to be furnished 
will make the dance one of the most
pi.'pular ever held in Sidney,
Th(' Elite orchestra of 'Victoria, 
will furnish mucis for the dance 
Mi'inbers of i't. Andrew’s W. A. 
have charge of the refreshment de- 
and carried alpartmenl, which assures many good 
bridal roses things for the inner man.
understanding, we have been re 
quested to state that the admission 
price includes refreshments.
Prizes will be given for the beat 
ladies’ costume, best coming ladies'^ 
costume, best gentlemen’s costume,! 
and best gentlemen's lomic costume 
The prjzes for these are t.'n display In 
the windows of the Bidney Trading 
Company, Beacon avenue.
Mr. fJenn has made arrangements 
with Mr. Harrison, of the "Flying 
Line ” whereby a stage will leave the 
Lnlon Stage Depot, Yales street, Vic­
toria, at 8 o'clock on Monday even-






Vv'EST SAANICH, Oct. 26.—Mrs 
lyiidlow entertained a few friends at 
afternoon tea Wednesday afternoon 
in compliment to her neice, Mrs. 
Harold Bown, of Saskatoon.
Little Alma Sluggett is suffering 
from a severe attack cf quinsy, but 
her condition is not serious.
.■'.liss Lilia Pitzer spent the week­
end with friends at Rrenlwood.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Freeland enter­
tained visitors on Saturday evening.
Mrs. L. Thomson, who has been 
visiting relatives in Vancouver for 
the past three weeks, returned■ home 
cm Monday afternoon, 
j Mr. Elden McKay visited at the 
I home of his parents on Sunday after 
1 noon.
1 Mrs. Harold Bown returned to 
I Vancouver oil Saturday. She was 
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. Lud­
low, who 'vill remain there for some 
time.
Mr. Carroll Connell paid a visit to 
Tod Inlet during the past week.
Bamberton employees having ar­
ranged to hold their children's party 
on Oct. 28, the entertainment In 
West Saanich Hall has been post­
poned until Oct 29, when an even­
ing of Hallowe'en fun will be en­
joyed.
,Mr ami Mrs ButR'r and son, of 
New York, are paying a visit to Mr. 
and .Mrs Hayward, parents of Mrs. 
Butler.
Mr. and Mrs Parsell were host and 
hostess to a few friends on Friday 
evening The hours were pleasantly 
speiil with games and music, and re- 
Ireshments w(‘re served.
Mr and Mrs Robert Thomas, of
Hand
(Review Correspondent.)
Major Ellis returned to the I 
on Oct. 17.
Road work will, we understand, 
be carried on in a different manner 
next year to what It has been in tbie j 
past. Cnder the present system] 
some of the roads are very little bet-j 
ter today than they were twenty ^ 
years ago, in spite of the money that; 
has been granted for their improve­
ment. j
Japanese offered $600 per acre for | 
uncleared land on Ganges Harbor, | 
but their offer was very wisely re-1 
jecled. Several choice spots on 
Mayne Island and Pender are now 
owned by Orientals and the adjoin­
ing properties have decreased in 
value on that account. Let us keep 
Salt Spring Island for the white man. 
Mr. E. Streeten will leave the
(Review Correspondent I 
.MAYNE ISLAND, Oct 25.- Every­
body on Mayne Island is talking 
"silos" these days. Corn fodder has 
been ( ul and elevated Into the vari­
ous silos. A few years ago you 
cjald net have found one on any of 
the farms on Mayne, though they 
had tieen used in the Old Country 
for yi'ars
We have our fall chum with us 
these days -the fog -and the horn 
has been going day and night, but 
It i.s rather wonderful thata those of 
UB who live and sleep within a few 
feet (i it, get quite used to the noise 
and can .sleep on undisturbed.
.^Ir. Peters is on the Island, stay­
ing at the lighthouse. |
.Miss Milne, our new schijol teach-] 
er, hd.s taken up her re.sidence on 
M a y ne.
On Sunday .Mr. and Mrs. Zala, 
,Mr.s. New and son, and Miss Vorin- 
der attended service on Mayne 
Island.
Miss Annie Altken returned home 
from East Point very much better. 
Miss Aunie had been quite ill with 
bronchltlB.
Mr. Cain returned from Victoria! 
on Wednesday, Oct. 12. |
The C. P R. steamer Princess] 
Beatrice, calls at Mayne on Mondays, 
putting us in direct communication 
with Victoria and Vancouver.
Dr. Kincalrd returned from Vic­
toria on Saturday.
Mrs G. Paddon returned from Sa- 
turned on the Island Princess.
A pleasant dance was held in the 
hall last Friday evening by the Mayne 
Island Orchestra. Many attended 
from Qaliano and Saturna Islands.
Major Ellis, of Ganges, spent the 
week-end on Mayne Island.
Mrs. Holman carrfe over from 
Gall a no on Monday to catch the 
steamer Princess Beatrice for Vic­
toria, owing to the Island Princess 
being unable to make a landing at 
Gallano last Saturday. Passengers 
had to be landed at Mayne.
Last Thursday evening. Rev. John 
Antle gave a very Interesting lecture 
on tne work of the Columbia Coast 
Mission, the address being illustrated 
by lantern slides.
btarting in 1917 with a small 
launch. Rev. Mr. Antle with the 
bai'kiiig ( f the Anglican Church, be- 
I gau his work amoug the loggers, 
j healing their minds as well as their 
bodies, carrying into the camps a 
touch of home life, leaving fresh 
magazines supplied by the Women's 
Auxiliary, and holding church ser­
vices wherf'ver he went.
The work grew so rapidly that 
the hospital boat could not begin to 
supply the needs of the people.
Slides were shown of hospitals 
built at Alert Bay, Rock Bay and 
\ an Anda. which are all well equip­
ped and well supported by the W. A. 
of the Anglican Churches.
Slides depicting logging operations 
as carried on some years ago, and 
the methods in vogue at present 
weie shown and were both interest­
ing and instructive.
It is to be regretted that only a 
small number of people attended 




:Island shortly, having accepted position with Major Turner on 
stock farm on the mainland.
Mr. G. Walter is having an addi­
tion made to his house at Ganges, 
In which will be installed an electrl 
cal plant for the purpose of furnish­
ing his house and outbuildings with 
electric light Bower will be obtain­
ed from a ktream which runs thru 
his property.
Mr Walter Jameskl has returned 
home after spending nearly two 
wei'ks in the Lady Mlnto Hospital, 
Ganges He will not be able to re­
sume his usual occupation for a 
week or two yet, being still under 
the doctor’s care.
Your correspondent has been in­
formed that there is only one pa 
Dent in the Lady Mlnto Hospital at 
present, which speaks volumes foi
111, c > 
1 111 
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Victoria, spent Sunday at 
of the former’s parents.
Ml.s.s Bllllo Williams, (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Atkins, left tor To­
ronto on Friday where she will con­
tinue her training in singing She 
was necc III panled by Miss F Wood­
ward. (laughter of Mr and Mrs. 1) 
Wdinl w ard . who will pay an extended 
vlsil In relatives In that place
Mr and Mrs R B Bulcharl left 
(or Seattle on Monday to spend a few 
(lavs I'hey will lie nrcompanled on 
Iheir leturn by Mr and Mrs H A 
Rors, who have been visiting In To 
ronlo for several wi'eks
Little Mias Lillian Sail er I h w a 11 e , 
of Hamherton, celehraled her elev 
eiilh liirlhday on Friday, Oil 21. 
and a larj^e iiiimher of hor pla>nialeH 
vs I'l f 111 I'M'iit , and a inert \ lime w as 
speiil In plavlng games 'I he birth 
day cake, with Its eleven candles, 
was sii I 1 on nded h> miinv other good 
Ics deal lo the he,His id' Hinall folk 
A few of I he maiiled ladies of Ham 
I,,.,1,1,1 vvrii' pic.rut to assist In en 
I cI I . 11 MIn g the g 11 C s I s
M I 11 nd M I ■> 11 111: Ic V nod OK'd oiil
1,1 .'.aaiili ll on Biindai
Ml', Iti'ili.iin Maxell sang al the 
..pcning I on-Cl I "f I h-' G V’ A .
I, I, h vv KM hcl.l al I h. I H |OI ol rhea 
- I ,. iiii-l-i \ cv ciilng
Ml It W ,H I I n e I v 1 al I ed I h e home 




(Revli'w ('llrrespondenI ) 
JAMES ISLAND. Del 25 Hal­
lowe’en approachea and not half of 
the James IslanderH are ready wllb 
Iheir cosluMK's for the coming mas 
querudea Mr Shearer would do 
well to stock plelil> of crepe paper 
and pins for lh(' unready
Mr Yaiicev. the dlreclor of ex 
Is vIsIHiig the Island 
sleainshlp (liter (alls al the 
w harf on Monday now In 
f Saliirdav
I'iy res’ mol hei Is pa 'Ing a 
the 1 s 1,( II - I
Ilivci V Is visiting her(' foi a
W A -.r 
I k I n V Mil. 
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(111 FI Id -1 '. . M T and M i ■< 1, v o n s
their son Hiheil, Mr Yancey and 
Mrs Whalen motored lo Nanaimo 
On Saanlihlon wharf Ihev found 
Iheir molor would not slail and had 
1,1 he tow ed hv I he ( \ 1. I ruck ns
fill MM .'diHnThliOi whciiv the ne-cs 
sarv ri'pnlrs were (|uli Uly effei led 
Mr lem \\ hulon vxenl lo Nanulnio 
on M-in,Liv a n-1 teliiincd --n |•'ll'la' 
Mi a I* All-'ii pal-t bin ihhhimI 
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MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 26.—Miss 
Hodges, who arrived on Mayne 
Island last Saturday left for Gallano 
on Thursday to be with the Misses 
Bel Ihouse.
Mr James Bennel made a trip to 
the Fraser River last Saturday to 
fetch Mr. Beler Garrick, whose 
daughter had been taken 111 with ap­
pendicitis. On Saturday Miss Gar- 
rl(k was taken to Sidney by launch 
and conveyed to St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital, Victoria, an ambulance meet­
ing her at Sidney Her father ac­
companied her lo the hospital. The 
same evening a successful operation 
was performed and w'e hear Miss 
Garrick Is doing as well as can be 
expected
On Thursday, Messrs Mouat and 
Corbett and Macdonald left for Van­
couver on the Brlncess Beatrice.
Mr. Belers returned from Ganges 
last Monday after a plaatianl week­
end with his son Mr Belers Is busy 
overhauling the foghorn at the light­
house.
Our old friend and neighbor, Mr. 
Georgesi'n paid the lighthouse a 
visit on Thursday, remaining all 
night
Mr Earl Howard made a flying 
trip to Sidney
Mlsa Betty Medd spent last week 
('ml at Bolnt Comfort Miss Medd 
is visiting from California, staying 
with her sister. Mrs Rldewijod
A Board of Trade meeting was 
held al Oanges Harbor Thivne al­
ien.ling from Mayni' tielng Messrs 
Mni (lonalil, Hall. Rotison, G Maude 
and Capt Maude
(dminander J Knight, R N R . 
and Mr llnvli, pnl In to Mavni' iHlnnd' 
on the lug Beslless on Iheir 44 a v lo’ 
Vliloiln, having spi'iil sono' moiiMiM^
^ III V e V I n g on I h(J north (■ nd of \ a n '
1 Oliver Inland (’ommnniler KnIghC 
'Oiw gieni changeH on Mavne Island ^ 
slio ■ Ikv wav here Iasi which was ten, 
V(>,ii" ago AI that lime he was aj 
lieutenant on H M S Lgerla
(In Mondnv del 24 pasHcngerR 
who l('fl on the I’rIncesB Bonlrlce] 
vvi'ie Mls.'i .‘’coiMK's. Mrs Stanlev j 
Bilge and IlHlc son. fioni llnllano. 
Hi Klioiilril and Mr Richard Hall ' 
Mi .1 Ciillsim and ^4lHs Hodges from 
Mu, lie. Rev ■'d I I’a; lie, from Sa
Inina
(In V I'll I I n g Ml" Waugh v - -ii t i oi 
I I' *p- rotcn I was m u- h 1 n I ci i'11'd In
Mie Inrkev IndiiRlrv curried on at heri
III,,,' ,1, II - - w I W . n I V i.c ' ' u
IIII" I,-III" and lO'Xt V e,i I I lo'v Inlcnd 
I , ,o III ! ll I g c 1 \ fill Ihi" I I - n k I h (* 
.,.>111,". well' pni-hfi'c-l from Stew
tGunliuuci] on page 8) -
At a meeting of the Deep Cove So­
cial Club last night It •was decided to 
open the new hall on Friday evening, 
Nt'V. 4, with a concert and dance, 
and a committee consisting of Mrs. 
Davis, Mr. C. White and Mr. J. Copl- 
therne were appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements regarding 
the dance, and Messrs. Allan Dow­
ney, L. Horth add Franlt Smith were 
appointed a committee to look after 
the concert portion of the evening’s 
entertainment. Mrs. Rose, Mrs. A. 
Dewney. Mrs.' A. CalYert, MrB»> 
Horth, Mrs.' F. Smith and Mrs. C. 
Moses were appointed a committee 
to look after the refreshment de- 
partment for the evening.
It has been decided that every 
Monday evening will be Club Night, 
Messrs. Lovlck and S. Jones being 
appointed as a committee to look 
after this matter.
The Club commences its activities 
with a large membership, and ll Is 
expected that many happy evenings 
will be spent during the coming 
winter months.
WILL GIVE ADDRESS.
Mr Y Copeman, of Victoria, will' 
address a meeting of the United 
Farmers of B. C. al the Centre Road 
School tomorri w evening commenc­
ing at 8 o'clock. As Mr. Copeman Is 
an able speaker it Is hoped there will 
bo n large number present on this 
occasion.
The organization will shortly re­
sume their monthly aoclala which 




WEST HAANICH, Oct 26 The 
inllltury live hundred drive hold un­
der I he uuspli'i'ri of I tie West Saan­
ich \S(vmen’R Inslltulo last Friday 
evening was a great succeBa, there 
being nine tallies occupied The
wlrineia of the flint prizes were as 
I 111 low a. 5D Guy. Mr GoHolln. Mr 
I Mllclicll and Mrs Murray, conso 
InMon, Miss Margaret Mitchell. E 
Sldwell F Stephens and R J l‘''reo- 
land There will he one of these ao- 
clal affairs every olher l-'rldny even­
ing. ihc ni'xl I no lo lie on l''rl(1ny. 
r..ov 4 A prize will lie glveiY lo the 
lailv and gcnlleinan winning most 
polnis at Dip end of Ihc Honson 
I ho Hovlltiile will liold a lintaar tn
Dei o in ho r
Th(» t.adles’ 
and SI M ll r V ' i- 
Ing a ha/ail r
(Inttd of St Stephens 
i hill I lies Intend hold - 
11II Sa I 11 r da y . Dec 3.
The ladles a i c working very hard 
f',i ihi- and will have a fine showing 
-if 1 a n - V a n -1 p I ,i I n a i ll i I cs
P I f
ne w ■ 
line
\ . 11 w a n I 11 
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B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
eervlce and moderate charges, ei 
tending over 50 years,
734 BrouKhton St., VlctoHa, B.
Telephones 2235, 2236, 2237, 1 7 73R
DENTIST
FROM A “SCOT’S” POINT 
OF VIEW
By "Wm Willir Wmkie”
SMILE AWHILE ALBERTA MARKETS
THREiE KINDH.
(.Market Examiner, Calgary, Oct. 21)
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The TASTE TELLS The TALE
C. J. CAREY
638 V’icw Street 
VTctorla, B. C.
Tea and Coffee Specialist
Phone 2052
Mail orders within 20 miles, 
free. Beyond 20 miles, half 
poatage paid.
Hello, .Mary .Ann! That'.s what everybody will be 
saying to everybody el.se in the near future - Hello. .Mary 
Ann! In the meantime everybody will be asking every­
body else the question, but "who is .Mary Ann" anywayf 
For the present, at any rate, who .Mary Ann really i.s 
and her whereabouts must be kept "seeret." Hut the 
writer can go the length of saying that Mary .Ann will be 
one cf the greatest "personalitie.s" who will visit Sidney 
during the forthcoming Doniiiiiun Elections. lie will go 
further and predict that .Melghen, .Mackenzie King, 
Crearor and Joe North will have to lake a back seat 
when .Mary Ann comes along. Remember this, .Mary 
■Ann is a Canadian product, "made in B. C." and lio-mtide 
at that. When Mary Ann honors Sidney with her pres­
ence the Women's institute, the W. A., or the Sidney So­
cial Ulub might do wor.se than entertain her to a "pink 1 
tea." .Mary Ann has been cheered to the echo from Mon 
treal lo Vancouver. .She is a female above the average, 
a Mrs. Pankhurst and "Pussyfoot" Johnston rolled into 
one. An entirely new type cT biped, comely to look 
upon, the proud owner of a couple of the most bewitch­
ing deep blue eyes set in the trickiest little head you ever 
never did behold, and crowned with a "mat" oi the 
craziest and most illuminating carroty hair any artist 
could imagine. Her whole personality is highly mag­
netic and exudes reinforced animation, a superb bundle 
of the goodest of good nature. A talker! Why, Jim 
Critchley—but that’s another story She will pack the 
Berquist Theatre from roof to ceiling, and when you see 
her you will, without the slightest effort on your part, 
yell at the top of your voice "Hollo, .Mary Ann!"
"I would like some powder, please," said the young
- to the drug w^re clerk






Sentry—"Halt, who's there’ " 
"Private Stock, Company C." 
Seiury "Advance, Private Stuck, 




Bet f lower. Calgary prices are lower cn the beat steers sold this week 
though they did not show particularly good quality; tops, $ 3.6 Ti 72 4.2; 
good, $3.25 @3.tilt; medium, $ 2.7 ,5 ([i'3 2 5 ; coninion, $ 1.5 U 2.5 0. Choice 
cows, $3 @3.25; good, $2 5u@3, medium, $2 @2.2.5; coinmcii a;id canii.os, 
$1@2. Bulls steady, choice $ 1 7 ,5 @ 2 ; common down to $1. Calves lower, 
choice, $3.50@4; common, $2.50 @3. Feeders and stockers firm. Good 
riiovement of steers, heifers and cow s. Choice feeders, $3 @ 3,35; stockers, 
$2@2-75. Heifers. $2@3,25; cows, $1@2.50.
Beef higlier. Belter cattle at Edmonton have Increased tops, with 
$4 @4.75 for ih»‘ exporters; good butchers, $3.50 @4; medium, $2.5u@ 
3.50; common, $1.50@2.50. Choice cows, $2.75@3.35; good, $2r'i'2.50;
medium, $1.50@2; common, $17i’1.50, and canners down to 50c. Heaty
lives are coining on, and pricces weaker at $3.50 @4 for tops, and $2@
-Mr -I see young Brown’.s life was .saved by the bul­
let hitting a button. Rather a remarkable escape for a 
married man, wasn't it?
.Mrs —-Hut wliy for a married man?
.Mr, — AVh>-. just think; the buttons must have been
0 n '
IN WRONG
Gl.idvs, aged four, had been naughty, and her father 
had had to adiainisier vigorous correction before going 
to business.
That an impres.sion had been made was apparent 
when, on hi.s return fr(>m business in the evening, Gladys 
called upstairs with frigid politeness, "Mother, your hus­
band's home.”
“THE GIFT CENTRE’
FOR TIME AROUND THE 
HOUSE USE
G1 »>‘Big Ben 
and “Little Ben 
Alarm Clocks
Today the Alarm Clock takes 
an Important place in the 
home. It starts the day on 
time. It tells honest time all 
day.
BIG BENS and LITTLE BENS 
are practical, economical 
and timesavers. Each ^.50 
We have other styles of Alarm 
Clocks ranging as low as 





Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts. 
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watcli 
Inspectors
A (iOOI) CITIZEN
Talking about Mary Ann leads me to the subject of 
"What’s in a Name.” As an illustration of this let me 
tell you what happened the other liay. On .Monday last 
I was travelling from Victoria to Sidney On the "Flying 
Line.” Beside me on the back scat was a lady with a 
baby boy on her knee. The child did not look well at 
all; he was fractious, restless and ready to cry if one 
looked at or spoke lo him. I knew what was wrong, but 
held my tongue—not with iny "flngors," you know, just 
said nothing. After we got on the road a bit I noticed a 
very agreeable innovation. When we got to Royal Oak 
■Mr. Harrison, the driver, shouted "Ilo>’al Oak!" When 
we came to Keating, Mr. Harrison again o'oliged witli 
"Keating!” and later on he sang out "Faanichton!" 
The innovation was quite delightful. Everybody in the 
car, except myself, “seemed” to know "where they were 
going." At any rate, just before we cam to the end of 
the new pavement, Mr. Harris turrned his head, and, in 
a Beral-Italian operatic tenor voice sang out “Thomas's 
Cross!” The lady beside me looked startled but was 
nevertheless able to say "Yes, Mr. Harrison; he’s "cut­
ting his teeth," Of course, everybody in the car laughed 
—except the driver. Say, didn't that car bump over tha 
rest of the trip! Exactly three minutes tell we landed at 
the "Flying Line" waiting rooms. I timed him with a 
"slop” watch—I mean a watch that had “stopped." All 
the same, he's a classy driver. I don’t care who says he 
isn’t.
fur couimca. Bulls will make $2 if good, and coinrion down to 75c
Stockers and feeders, steady. Some choice feeders make up to $3.Gr5. 
but bulk $2.5U@3.5U; slocker steers, $2@2.75; slocker heifers, $1.5'd@ 
2.25; Stocker cows, $1@2.
HOGS
Hogs lower. Calgary market has been following the breaks down, 
and receipts light. Thursday's price $10.75; today’s $ 1 0.2 5 @ 1 0.7 5.
Edmonton price has also declined, with Thursday's sales at $9.75; 
coast market taking any surplus.
SHEEP
Sheep strong. Calgary has handled a large number of sheep at good 
prices. Lambs, $5.50 @7.25; wethers, $ 4.5 0 @ 5.2 5 ; ewes, $2.25 @4.50. 
Breeding ewes all prices.
Edmonton prices are unchanged, with top lambs quoted $7; wethers, 
$4.50 @5.50; ewes, $3@4; breeding ewes and feeders being shipped to 
Peace River,
GU.AIN
Tremendous rush of wheat on markets and no buying for export has 
run that grain down very badly, and other grains also suffered, though not 
severely. No prospect of revival until foreign buying starts again. Trade 
opinion favors higher prices later.
-A recent examination in the public schools brought 
forth the fwllowing answers;
What is an impulse?
An impulse is what the doctor takes hold of to see 
if you are sick.
Name the vowels.
A^owels aint got no names. They are under the 
stumick.
\'7hat are the duties of a citizen?
The duties of a good citizen is not to spit on the side­
walk and lo held his banana peels till he meets an ash 
can.
Name the r;;ces of mankind.
Bicycle race, horse race, potato race, automobile 
race, and other kinds.
Who was Nero?
Nero was a Roman Emperor. A song has been writ­
ten about him called "Nero My God to Thee.”








BALANCE AT BATE OK $1.00 
A MONTH ON YOl R REGU­
LAR LIGHTING ACI'OUNT 
Act quickly if you wish lo se- 
ouro one of Iheso splendid fully 
guarnnloed Irons They are 
complete wllh cord and plug, 
all ready for use
And now I’m going to offer a little bit of advice 
Listen: School ni’ams should not go mountain dliiibing
in the hunting season. A gentleman who was "shoot­
ing round the tall of Mount Newton on Sunday morning 
last Kuys he never saw a darned fea'ther. Later on in the 
(lay he imagined he saw or heard indications of lifo to­
wards the lop. Being an ardent hunter he climbs right 
up to the "bald patch" at the top and discovers the rea­
son for the life Indications there. The schoi'l m’ams 
hadn’t been very hungry after their climb -elthi'r that, 
or too "tired" to pack it back home again for they left 
he biggest part of their lunch behind them, and the 
blids” were all up there enjoying a gigantic picnic 
■Ahool m’aiiis esiu'clally young ones should he more 
eareful in future, because some hunter might take a no 
lion to "hag” them. 1 know very w(>ll that school ni’ams 
are not "game," but some jicople will shoot al anything 
that "mov( K, " and that's Just where the scliool iii'aiii 
runs llie danger, for I nt'ver knew a school m'aiii yet 
who wasn't an expert mover with the "cane" I know 
bat I’m talking about liecause I "iiiu ( ’ was al scliool 
for about an hour and 1 reiiieiii bei- the school iii'aiii with 
the cane "moved " me so fasl that 1 went out Ihrougli
She was a rather elderly woman of dusky hue of the 
kind who looks upon all members of the white race In a 
friendly, coiifidential way. And she was arrayed in 
deepest mourning, from head to foot. Also the look 
upon her face was entirely in keeping with her melan­
choly array. It certainly seemed that she was dressed 
up within the last inch of her mournful feelings. But 
such, alas! was not the case. For finally she halted be- 
• ore the counter she was seeking—the underwear coun­
ter. And tins is the conversation that ensued;
"Honey," she addressed the young woman clerk, "is 
you got any black underwear?"
".No, aunlli',” replied the salesgirl, "but I have some 
.cry nice while one.s. Won’t they do?"
".No, honey," replied the woman with just a touch of 
sorrow "No, they don’t do. When I mourns, I mourns 
clean down to de skin.”—ICl Paso Times.
PRODUCE
Eggs—Calgary prices advanced to $ 1 0. B 0 @ 1 0.8 0 , light receipts and 
demand slow. Creamery Butter—Local demand taking most of specials 
and firsts; no market for seconds; coast not buying much. Prices un­
changed. Dairy Butter—Good demand for fancy table; other grades slow 
at 18c@25c. Cream and Milk—Unchanged. Cheese—Steady at last week’s 
reduction to 21c@24c. Poultry—Lower—Fowl, llc@14c; chicken, 13c@ 
16c; roosters, 8c@9c; ducks, 15c@20c; geese, 14c@20c; turkeys, ^ 
30c; receipts heavy and demand very slow; surplus going into storage. 
Potatoes—No market outlet and light local demand; last sales at Calgary 
$17 @20; business this week nil.
Eggs — Prices at Edmonton have been advanced, with fresh quoted $9 
and stale eggs at value. Poultry—Prices unchanged; chickens, 15c; f(.\vl, 
13c; selling market dull and receipts fairly large; quality good. Butter — 
Not much surplus remaining in northern territory, and some being shipped 
to U. S.; market steady, liutterfat—Prices unchanged at 34c at creamer­
ies, basis specials; mild weather and abundant feed keeping up production.
HAY
Quiet. Upland country points, $13 @16; timothy, 
feed, $11 @13. No buying and prospects uncertain.
$20 @ 22; green
HIDES
Quiet. Chicago reports some packer hides moving at belter prices, 





Eastern prices 9c @ 20c on grades; fine wools may keep up, but low 
grades look weak.
< IIOKED OKK.
1 niiist l(‘ll you frankly. Mr. Meek, that my consent 
lo your marrying my daughter has been wrung from me 
under protesi,” said the Indy, assuming a belligerent 
e.\ p res.slon.
I knew (hat If I did not consent she W(4uld disgrace 
llie f.imiiv b> all (‘lopemenl When she wants anything, 
we ll 11 have lo glvi* 11 to iii'r, or lake the eoii.seq uenees;
■ ir.il long e\ii('iieneii has laiight me that I might as well 
lr\ lo lull off a cycloiie as reason with her when she loses 
>i"i le.iipei, esiieilally If there Is a flat Iron or a rolllng- 
i'ni;; li,iii(l\. and HO I just give In al once Has the wed
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and picnic parties ca'ored for, and tackle furnished. If re­
quired I’a., ,eni;(M s con.iiid to neighboring iiolnts at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
‘Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.I. Phone, 68W Sidney
the window Instead of the door, and I’ve never beiMi backi'*'"*’. 'Di> been lixed > id . .Mr Meek’’"
U'd > (d . and, in fuel, madam, 
can'i afford lo marry very soon,
at school since Ves, lhal lady eoiild sure h.iiidle the 
Malacca. Talk iibont Babe Ruth' Why, that dear (dd 
: 1 bool iii’aiii scored a "liome inn" wllli the lust widl I 
can feiel It \ id Bill after all. I giiesi, it was ceiiilng to 
me, for I boneslly Ixdb've I w.is a leal bad boy I'ni not 
lunch better yet, but I do "try " to be, and. afici all, it 
Isn't just wlial we accoiii pi ish llial counts, its llie 
effort ah, y(»H, tint effort counts, li ii 
So long See yon later
Mr .M e I d( "I'm c r, 
1 111 I’m a little a f ra Id 1 
anv tiow (le i giu.d d.iy
Rhone: OHM, Hldiiej
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep ('ove, North Siuiiiieti
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY M \< HINE .SHOR
l.aunchcH. Engines and .M(d()r Cars Itejiiilred and ()verhanleo 
(’onlractors for Electric Lighting and Wali'r Bower
UWdrlct Agents foi
DEUCO UIGH T RROUUCTS and BRUN'rON’S STIIEL FENCE WIRE
SAM HILL SAYS
( Ki-en' Rr<'ss Kiirnwr) OUR PRICES
B. C. Electric
LnnKley Htreet, \l((orln, B. <’
HOLIT l DE,
week We initdlshed a iioem under Ihc above 
h((n(llng, which was wrlllen, II Is claimed liy |.;i|a
East
Wluuder Wilcox During the [lasI few days we rec(dved 
Ihc following. whi( h is »aid lo he llic original poem wiiltcn 1/y
Mr» Wih ox
Laugh and the world laugh with you.
\^|'|'p and you wi>ei> aleiic.
Her they want good measuie ef ,i 11 \i
But nobody wanla vonr pain
U I pi ea Ml M
No otheir couulry paper gives the 
variety of news found In The Re 
View Subscribe now
I
!• I'll sI . and your halls arc c ro w d c 
Fast and they’ll ivass you liv 
Rnccei'd and give mid lh(^'’ll bd \ 
l''all mid t licj li.| iiu illc
OI 11 (
Our gill ,sM l.( that more people liave been siiolled by 
loo mill ll (mil Ism Ilian by loo much iiralse
Blc.s.ingM llial ciimc In disguise ar(» usually hard to 
rc ( (ig n I ,'.c and never very widcoine
5^ e often w 1 s !i the fellow who '' g oes on to say’’ 
Would go on bef I o e he ,sa) s It
A wioiimi M hall, afler 11 has lieen washed, is not tile 
lOil' Ibiiig she laiiiiol m.iiisge llieie are the iblldren 
and till ll ll idi a 11 d
1 b e ll 11111 \ 1 n I e o I ) 111 ii s the great a i m v of has to'c n s 
"loll Mil- told. diMiiMih mmiiugc has not kllluil the 
r ' . ............. ........ I lie
A 111 a 11 M d 1II g < Ol tile s I r ee I i ,i i 11\ a s t i a ri g e ii id g ti bi i r 
hood HUM not Idiovi where to get uff but nriv lime a
'"'‘'O'll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,|,,IW wtiioe ll,' gels i.fT all lie tias
I'l d ■ I I • I . M . ' o I . 1,1 w I f
lb
, from
IU)l’M) HTEAK, i>er lb 
HIRId>IN HTEAK. [ler lb 
HIEER BOlLINt,) REEK, per 
HTEKR ROAHT REEK, (ler lb 
LAMB HHOK l,DEItH, per lb 
LAMB HTEW, per lb
HAMM, BAGON. KAUHAtJEH, BOLOtJNA 
(JO<H) DRIRRING, 2 lbs for
H.MOKED KISH
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UTI.L .ME.W >1L ( H I OR .M.VUKE l Ol ll. <
\ ANt'OC VUU, Oel 2(j.- A new market is being
ll up between Canada and Alexieo, and it will affect
REROK I S.\^ S J.M'.WUSi; DKILU W 1 HI (;i \S.
VANCOl VUH, Ol ; t; 6 Ju;t as the CanadianK have 
their (; \s n volunteer organii^atiunr,, rep(,rt says Japanese
UriiiKb Cohiml.ia vitally. The Canadian Government is British Ccdumbia are drilling with wooden guns, and 
bchiml the movement. A steaiiishlii service is being es-:^‘‘^''' regulai ly oiganii.ed militia companies. 1 his state 
tablnslied between I’aiitlc Camida and Mexican jiorts, 
and it will be controlled by the merciiant mtirine. I’rac-I
tically evmry city of this province will be affected by the
merit ha.s been liled with leaders of the Asiatic Uxclusion 
League. Sitnilar reports come from I'uget tSi.und citie.- 
and Calii'oi Ilia. Intei rogation reveals the btatement bv
HARDW ARE IS DIET Ol llOV.
imports and expi.ts. 'I'he movement has received ipe ,that Japanese like atlilelics and keep ^ 
attention (,; Hon. H. H. Stevens, Minialer of 'Frade and!"' ‘'.iiii with some diills because it is good tor h>>alths. 
Commeice, tile Hoards of Trade, and the officials at Ot­
tawa. Tnree otficiabj from the Dominion capital are 
about to leave for Mexico to confer with President Alvaro 
Ubiegon and the Mexican APni.Tlry ot Trailc, Coninierce, 
b’lnance and Foreign Aliairs.
'I'liis V. ili mean a great deal to N'ancouver l.sland as a 
wliobs ,i:.d S.dney in particular, as well as other centres 
of Ui'itish t'ciumbia.
All xico wisiies to import from Canada products such : fasteners. Wilbur will recover
as um.ier, coal, iiour, canned foodstuffs, agricultural | was devoured months
machiiu'fy, paper and puifi, and other things. In ex- 
chan.-',c, the southern upuoiic would shifi to Canada lur- 
lieiiiiii., runner, lumber, (harihiood and dyewocd), va­
nilla. miiiirals not fouiui in Canada, cojira, tobacco, cc- 
coanuts aiul other cuiiimon11 les native to the southland.
Ricardo F. Mcuiiia, t.ousul for Mexico at Vancouver, 
states tiiai ins republic is eiitliusiasLically entering into j 
th(' [dan ef ofieniiig up a great market with Canada. He 
says: * |
".Mexico is awakening to a sense of her fiossibilities 
ar.d sees a vast market in Canada. 'I'liis means, for our 
purfiose, Hritish Columbia as the logical seaboard of the 
I'acilic, for, of course, we cannot do much with products 
for siiifiping fn-ni the Atlantic. My government is glad, 
indeed, to do her jiari in expanding remiirocal relations 
that should mean millions a year to bolii Canada and 
Mexico."
This is regarded as on>' of the most important things 
of its kiml in lUe liistory of hrilisn Columbia, for it 
mtirks tlie lirst real entrance of Latin .\nicrica into sjri- 
C'Us consideration oi Canada, generally, and Hritish Co­
lumbia siiccially.
.Mready, Mexico has sent a number of skilled me­
chanics to Mexico from Vancourer, and several are leav­
ing on the next boat.
VA.\CUC\'Elt, Oct. 26 - - t'omiilaiiiiiig of stomach 
ache, Wilbur Tiiomfison, aged 6, son of an electrician, 
was taken to tne nosiiital where an X ray showed sev­
eral uitiilcs of hardviare inside. 'I'hes" included some 
liuitons, two coins, a lie clasp, two cud links and some
Some of the 
ago, the lad admit.,.
HAS El'lDEMH (JF LIBEL SLTIS LATLLV.
VANCOFA’ER, Oct. 26.—The V'ancuuver Sun. a 
morning fiaper, is a familiar defendant in court these 
j days. After passing tlirough several suit.s, including the'
\ lainous Ca 111 bell-C rc ill ie case settled last week, the pa-j 
j per is iioiv defendant fur a damage suii instituted by a! 
j wumaii whose case was reviewed in a two-columii ar-' 
I licie, but who was ac fuitted. She sue.s t(,r an unstated 
amount.
M.\Y INSTALL TELEl'HONE SYSTEM IN MEXICO.
VA.NCOF VlcR, Oct, 26. -Capt. A'.'ellington Cook, vet­
eran of the Hoer w.ar, winm'r of a record in the Great 
War, and wadi kiu-v.ii in mis province, has received an 
oiTer friiin l.atin America lo inslall a new tidefilione sys­
tem. Opening of cuiiiiiun cial relati.'ns with Mexico re- 
cmitly, afford another offer. (.'apt. Cook wa.s superin- 
londciit of teleplume oiieratioiis in Suufh America and 
wus engaged in a government lonlraM in Heru wlien he 
relunied to join the colors.
CO.NDIilONS IN B. ( . LOOK EN ( (f I R AG INC.
VA.NCOL’VER, Oct. 26.—A cheeiful, analytical re-' 
view of civnditions in Hritish Columbia apiiears this week! 
ill 1 he Vancouver I’ruvince. Taking a dige.st of the in-: 
terior press, The ITovince ciucite.s from the country pa­
pers, and commen’.s on conditions in a manner that dis­
pells gloom and echoes the optimistic spirit of the rural 
editois. The rev ie»v speaks of the helpfulness and com­
munity worth (R the out-of-town publications, and the ^ 
pail they are playing in provincial progress.
J.VBANESE SV.NDU ATE BUYS LAND.
NEW WEST.MINiiTER. Oct. 26.—A Japanese syndi­
cate, headed by Tako Suiti and compo.ied of eigh' 
stated a.i.sociateds, have closed a deal for the purchase of 
2(iU acres of land in the Fraser X’alley , sa.vs a report filed 
with the Asiatic Exi lu.iiun League. It is said tliat Suiti 
came to Hritish Coluiiiliia as a laborer tour years ago. 
and li:is amassed some wealth since.
W .MTS EOK liElT Ell THAI WALL NOT ( O.ME.
\'.\NCOF\'EU, Old. 26. One of the most pathetic 
siicclacles that romes as a sorrowful aftermath of the 
Gic.it Wai', is a lit'.lc. old, vi'ry old man who goes to the 
post office every d.iy he is able lo ge' lliere He i.s wait­
ing for a lelter. hut ii will never eonie. Kindly hands 
le.id tiiiii ho.ne when lie is worn wilh waiting, d’hey tell 
him gentle little lies that will he w,liked at by the re- 
cordm.g angel. 'I'he (dd man's name is Herijnmiii Lee 
Thomas. He is much past ku. His son—the Benjamin 
of many sons was I’rivale Heiijamin Lee Thomas, Jr. 
lie wa-i killed In 19 16. hul his ag.ed father, somehow, 
diie.s net understand He may under:,land any day now, 
fur lie is due lo join Henjamlii, Jr , very soon, the doc­
tors say.
"DAD' C'LK K, A(;ED IOI, MILL W ORK.S.
BDMANC ES Dl E.XMOL S in MNAS.
\' .•\ I s' ( 'Ol ■ V F, 11 o.'l 2 6 t b a 1 L.-I Cju ic i. clici ry (ltd
ll 11 lia I lie; a mail '■1 , 1 , Jll: 1 Dll L.l Iv >uung and cele
III nil ll 1 hi ■ enl lb;n w •1 1 11 y w 1 1 u: ng 11 \ e r 1 1 m e In hlH
III lb Id]. I 'a '.b up .IIII I a 1 1 i n g \S , b aci lea uf people
t Iml < a 1 I'll wllh f llcllal ll ,na ll nd pre , ■ n 1 H '1 be (1 Id gen
1 1 e 111 111 Is (1 1 1 ‘ ( 1 I' 1 b 1 w 1 1 b r 1 w 1 M1 Im , (d 1 1 n g e \ II > He
w mil 1 1 A ■'< 1 t M il bale 1 Id felluiv uf 6 n lie w u Iv a tun
b 11111 . a d 11 V il 11 d 1 .1111', g MM 111 11 n e > 1 1 la V, 1 1 Iv la: ll guild
lhal 1 a 1 « ■ h 1 > 1 s.• LX Ill'l l a ,e 1 i t b u 11 .1 ll is .>!’ 111 1 leg fur Ilka
Hll dd let. 11 L I.lh III it1 , 1 uin Liiiid Mil ill d New Vui k
< )m’ ( ) 1 ll IH L.iddlt ■a 11 g, 11 1 ed III 1 eri ■III () 1 II lid 1'M X pri/.ea
M 1- Wu < k ti.ii .11. fii I ll ll pill pa; .1 n 1 1 a mall ■ 1 f u r
)'i t ll. 1 anil Ich.n II 1 ' f1 1 11 era I'l 1" dl 1 III 1 1 u II1 ',1 an be
1 M < 1 '■ 1 h c A, .ml IV .11,1 1 1 1, I.ea 11 ■ lilSA 11 f lull d \ u 1
(| ll :i I 1 11 be '1 ■ V‘ 1 e 11 e \ e b e |,,, !■' Hill ‘ II ■ 1 be 11 Id man
rills III' Mill ^ , 1 il 1\ ea II b n g. walk 1 1 Hi ret c ll ll 1 111 He If after
Ills I 1,1 V w J I k , .1 ml I'lie id , tile 1 e 1 ( it 1 he evening dial
1 111 / ■, w , ll 1 Id lit 1 1: 1 e a 1 1 • 1 ll n 1 1 \V 1 fill a lid w dr it lid
v*. ; ll ' , ,, ll • 1 »• 111 III III 1 e ll I M all III . fl I 1 IIll a In Hll 1-dl ( ..
1 11 III 11.1 1 . (Si' IM I'll H, e ; e 1 Ir. be a • n d till H Mir'v,
n r r t (1 be f l a !i ■' 1 nine,! III tlla frl Lilt ■ 'Sill 1 \ f 1 an 'I
p.-i 11. 111 . 1 h w 1 1 all 1 be ........ . " 1 t e„ 1, 11 end 111 r 1 > I
thiine of the most beautiful and [lopular of our hymns 
'.vere the offspring of sadness and tragedy.
Charlotte Elliott wrote "JuBt As I Am" when she was 
ill and discouraged. The Rev, Henry Erancis Lyte wrote 
"Abide With Me" when the "darkness of death" was 
creeping over him.
Cow per tried lo commit Huii:lde twice and failed, after 
which hu wrote "God Moves in a Mysterious Way."
Apart from the great beauty of "Our Blest Re­
deemer Ere He Breathed His Tender Last k^arewell," the 
byiiin Is remarkable from the fact that the authoress, 
Harriet Aulier, first wrote ll on a pane of glass In a win- 
down of her house at Hoddesdon.
"Christians, Awake, Salute the Happy Morn" has 
been u favorite Clirlslmas liymn for more than lOU years. 
John Byron, the author, wrote it for his favorite little 
daiigliler, Dolly, who found it one Chrmimas morning 
iiwaltiiig tier wllh other presents.
"'I’here Is a ll.appy Land" was written by Andrew 
Vouiig In 1 S :i S He ha)ipeiied, during that year, to he 
siieiiding Ills holiday in Uolliesav, and one day passed 
Iho afleriiooii in the house of a fi lend A lillle girl he 
gan to play a prelty lllllc Indian melods on tlio piano, 
and Mr foiing. \ilio \vas p.i s!.i on a 11 ■ 1 \ fond of music, 
lieggcd her to pla> II again, irmarkini; llial ll would 
malic a c.ipilal lune fm a c h 11 d i e nli\nin Tb.il iiigbl 
Ike lune sllll haunled him, and earlv In Ibe morning lie 
lose and, while walking, in llic garden, wiolo Ibe bviiin 
I'erbaps the mosl qiilckH wrilten b\mii was "From 
< 1 recn 111 ml H lev M o u n I ,i I m,," lompoed In HI:,bop lleiber 
111 lillle more I b .1 n U f I ce n m I n ii I cs
SOME STRANGE FACTS
l•,ag|cH Tiave been iiollcrd fhliig al .i belglil of six 
I liou.ui n d tcci
SiHci liom sea water I- ofim f'luiid dcposllcd on Ifie 
I o p p c I h 11 c. 11 h I n g of .ship,
1 In .id I be Ilea 1 I p p I Ma , b I. I milk In . o m po , i
11 I \ 1 " I I I' 1 1 I ! 1 ■ 1 .1 bill I 11 i ,, 11 I b I I I I ; 1 g 1 11 ,1 11 I I 1 b .1 II k
f . lie, pill'
,1,11 b .1 el. k
tall V nil (cm II spneloti ul uliiiik. hoiiiu iil Ilium Iwunlv tlvu|
'll , , ,1 g , I I 11 1 'll I
’ 111 I, I, g I il I ll b 1,, i ' b. I '.1 , 1 !................. Ill
I , to .1 I 1 tl 1 I, p \ 111,
ill, anil e.il ,1 i 1 lull tall iiint i-lei'p ami mailie voii ll live 
(ll be a-, Iilil Ml l^nlcti ~ ili".,|i “llunr lilUgll Is glol
'I I I , , 111 .1 I ,1 : I u ! 1, 11 I r I'll I 1.1 ,1 / 'i 1 11, ,1 I tig. I'll! Ill 
111C I id lull, g, 1.11 111 in I , 11 ,1.1111 ■ on i;
\ II log! ll ' I' 11 mil h ,1 It o in V| ii n I c li it a s 1 n \ e ii I e d a ion
tilvanie whiili I in la Ii'eil i > pnliltr pt. al.irnis o thai
' g , I 111 I .. I ,1 1.1 ; ; 1, I , 1 ,1 11 1 111 It, lb, a I 111 .1 I g I b , ■ g 1
U ir I I llic ,1 I I 1 \ a I I I lb' ll I e 111 e II
ONE
YEAR
For this period you v/ill 
receive your local paper 
every ’vveek for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
larg’e amount of local 
and district news, in ad.- 
dition to a number of 
interesting’ special fea­
tures. We would like 
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
$2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ing’s are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 
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All advertiBenientB must be in The Review Office, 
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OPEN HOUSE
Oct. 24 to 28, inclusive, will be 
"At Home" Days for all Laun­
dries in Canada and U. 3. A. 
Don’t miss this opportunity to 
visit us.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Rhone 1T2
for the Kood of Dieir folks at home. Failures and no- 
boiiies in their own lanil, they come to British Columbia 
expecting miraculous success without effort. W'hen they 
r,-iil to tlml it. tliev yield up dolorous walls.
'Ih.s jest i fe roll s pack of pernicious falsifiers are bar- 
,.n -ociety wherever they happen to alight. They 
] j 111.: not Ie' ci' n t u se11 with the reti 11 y w tjrt h - w h i i c i m m i 
from ilie Old Country who ci mes to Canada, does 
; a C(,:ii:i unity upbuilder and cheerfully turns
yi a t 
n. -
•he 11 a r k ^idi 
11 w a > I tie re 
Notiody i-
in-.de out to see the tiright siiie that i<
starving in Itritish C.ulumliia. Conditionsj 
tir here tii.in they are in other places. Of 
men w.mte thtir wages and come to want, 
ha - t.i fei d them tluring lean days i.f need,
YES, IT’S TRUE
What's true’’ That we are 
supplying the Islands with
Baby Carriages
at ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. Join our crowd of 
satisfied customers.
Prices from $5.00




Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents ', are rattier lie 
per line each subsequent insertion jcour--e, wtim
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by j -om '.lodv idsi ^
churches, societies, etc., where admission is chargcMl lOiliut tli.it ti,,ppeim everywhere, |
Card of Thanks, JLod. ' *' might tie a go d idea for some ot the paper.s in thei
! Old Coiiiiirv to (lip this out and reprint it, for the sake
1
1 (| •> 1 if airing a ItCle truth atiout Hriti.sh Columlda
cents per line.
SIDNEY, VANCOrVER ISLA.ND, H. C., OCT
War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 
whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 
why not use your interest 
1*3 money to open one with this Bank ?
TH€ MCRC11ANT5 BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CA.N1A.DA Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, Manages
.SOVIFONK Wild. .MEET WIIH AN \< ( IDFN 1.
It is impossible for Pri vincial Constable Fhilp to be 
in more than one place at the same time, and some ciii 
zens, realizing tlii.-', still persist in riding their lucvilesj 
at night without a light. Il is only a (luestion ot time^ 
when somt't/iie will be badly hurt, and as the citizens tire 
placed more or less upon their honor in this matter, it | 
would help matti'rs consideratily if th('y procuri'd some j 
kind of a light. It is not neces.sary to buy an exiiensivej 
bicycle lamp. A very small lantern placed ou the froatj 
of the wheel would be sufficient. -A lot of troulile could ’ 
tie saved by the expenditure of a few cents.
Provincial Constable Philii is doing all he can to 
remedy this phase of our civic life, tind he should have 




W'e have at your service the 
moat complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything In this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., VTctorla, B.C. 
Office Phone tl300
Residence 6035 and 7063Li
i iu Ic Joe .Martin baas again donned his political war-; 
pain; He is r ally lo run for something t,n the Inde- 
pend' nt ITogreesiVe-C(• nliheral tickid, or something like 
that Vnile Jo*' i' liound lo have hi.s fun iit each cam­
paign. and it is not liurting anyone. !
.Mrs. Spankhurts lieg pardon, Mrs. Pankhurst - may | 
come to \’anc((U\ t'r soon. Hope Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith j 
lu t '.vi,frying about iter portfolio.
"No news is good news," says the old adage, Irut The 
Itevievv is not atteniiiting to satisfy its readers that way.
Speakin.g ot ptoverbs remind.s one that some ot them 
ire 11(0, al'.vavs logical. 'lake, for instate, that one 
ilioiit "out of si.ght, out of mind." A blind man is out 
if sight, l)Ut he is not out ot his mind.
We are quite willing to pay the price of admittance 
to see Mary Pickford in the movies, but it is unfair to 
expect us till to share the unctuou.s praise ot the inspired 
press agents that tell the people she is "adorable and di­
vine." That smacks of mariolatry. Clever in girlish 
picture stories she unquestionably is. but slic wears no
halo other than the filmy one placed upon her golden ;,,.,juired thing.s-- like habils-
head by the inaan in her publicity dejiart nietit. .No press (q i,p worthless.
MAKIOlv.ATRV IN THE MOVIES.
SAYINGS OF THE WISE
are usually
agent has yet been bold enough to attempt the canoniz­














Although it was not intended that way, there was 
some ironical retribution this week in a Vancouver court 
when an investment-job shark was meted out with some 
of his own medicine in a fine of J'JaO and a term in 
prison. He paid an investment to society, and he got 
a Job. No punishment seems hard enough for the heart . 
less grafter that peddles a "job" with the lure of profits 
in an "investment." The strange part of the thin.g is 
the ease with which these job-sharks do it. If you want 
work, be careful before you part with moni'y for "in­
vestment.”
DlSTAN'r FIELDS L(K ( v (JREENEST.
Tliut we blame heredity for our faults, but take all 
■.he credit fi.ir ( tir virtue.-; to ourselves.
Til,It some iieople's idea of making life easy seems to 
lie in making it liaiiler for the rest of us. j
That enthusiasm is ( f little avail without concentra-i 
ion. Success is not gained by spasmodic bursts of 
•irilliancy.
Th'it tiiubilion, contidence, and determination are the 
three qualities that lead infallibly to great success. .Am- 
'.liiion ttuit says, "I must!" Confidence that says "I j 
can!" Determination that says "I will!" And the last 
as tlie rarest of these.
'I'hat llie man wlio cannot see in his daily work any­
thing liejond the bare details of routine, or hear any 
voice ill it bt'vond the grinding of the wheels, is unfor- 
lunatt' indeed, Latmr to him degenerates into a mere 
mechanical effort to provide enough money to buy suffi­









TypowrlD'r IllblMiiiH For All 
MiK'hliKW, Carbon Papers, 




732 Fori Stia'ol, A'lcloria, B. C. 
TypewrRcr Ilepalrs, lU'nlalH
Tlirougliout Rrllisli Columliia tlie malls are filled with 
tempting letters from companies with all sorts of get- 
ricli schemes. And, the pity of it is, rcsulls are follow­
ing. Money is leaving. If any of il ever returns il will 
lie tlie haiipeiiing of the unusual.
Il Is the old story —distant fields look greeiicsl. Eoi 
llie .same reason that a hen will jiass over rijic, rieli ears 
of corn to peck al a wiiliered flake at th(> othi'r end of 
the field, and half strangle herself Hllcklng out her neck 
reacliiiig for it, so miiiiy otherwise siuii' folk will over­
look really substantial openings for InvestnuM-U in their 
.loiiu' communlly, and "Invesl" In a n'mole, dulnous 
piuject lliat is so shady, at llineH, tlial money ha.s ty 
come from a distant part, for Inveslors on Die spot would 
not touch ll with a pitchfork.
Some of llie.se "invest mepl " scliemes can liardly lie 
called even <i game of chance, for tliere is no cliance at 
nil in It
The liank lu a good place for yonr money laical I'oal 
estate, faiin land. inorlgageH lots of .sound, local open 
Ings for yonr Investment Somelliing of llie same tiling 
may lie said altoni mmti of tlie mall otilei linying and 
I he money 11 lakes out of town
rill-; ( AL,\.Mn \ « roakI'R,
ANDFICAN
Hiiii<iii.i, 0(1. no
Holy 'I'rlnll) IDdy Commiinlon.
8 a m Fvinilng Prayer. .1 p m
.'-I Andrew's Llluny and Holy
(’ll in 111 ll n Ion , 1 1 a m Veiipers, iil 7
p III
HIDNFV cnM'ClT PNIf)N r'HPIM’H
Miindiiy. Oet. »0
Houlli Siiiinlcli 11 1 fl a m , North 
Hannli'h fl p m , SIdnev 7 ft" p m
N« kl K F
lake iiotlie lhal no HliootlnK Is iD
|e W ed , , II I I Ol I I H I a n d
ts F A I Ri 1,1 11 (; 11
D vv net
'I'lie (dlier day a laindon paper eonlaimul a romiiiiini 
cation signed "Pin Bono Pnldlco ' ( I li i ea d li.i i o old title, 
lliat'l in w lili ll tile wille.i stated he. was a I t unspla II I ed | 
laindoner now living In Billlsli I'id ii m In a ll was alioiil i 
the most dlsiiialll lugulilloui ciiiali that vv a.s evei vielded 
lip liy a gloomy old glioiil of pessl in ism, and llieir was 
not a wind of liiilli in the vvlnde letiei llie ani.i/inr, 
part of tile thing la w li v some in-vv s pa pe rs pav aiiv al 
lenllon In iiiiidi lidlers In gllving lliem ueinnis illiqdav i 
Idle lidlei, lieailed "'I'errllde 'I'lmes in ()iii ( idonv. It I ; 
the I e I I <■ I , in pall, s I ii I e d llial men vv e i n walking, I li e 
Klieids faiiilnl|ed and wilh nn pnidic m pilv.ile |. In f 
Men are acliiallv dropping in llic Hlreel from linnger 
siivM this remnrkiihle srntemenl that goes nn tn m a 
I ll a I I ll e r e 1H no wink t tie o fl li 1 a I s are at I lie 11 w 11 a i i
MORE I SFS FOR IHF .\F.\RM CLOdiv.
Tile ahirin clock occupies a unique position in the 
affairs of the world ll ran almost in' said that every- 
liody halis an alarm clock. Bnl it licks rigid along In 
(pile id every tiling and l)|-avely wakens tlu; vvorlii in the 
moiiimg.
'lliere are m.iny oilier ways for Die housewife to use 
It aside from ils niglilly task of measuring sleep more 
friendly sort of wavs.
7(111 may have a little spare time some afternoon 
when .vou are dead lireil ami really need a little nap. ■
Don't In silale tor tear \ on will oversleep and nol litive
-upper letiily Sid tile alarm clock and go to sleeii.
Suiipose yon must start dinner al 11 o'clock and are 
Inisv cleaning upstairs or down 7'ou can't have clocks 
in all p.irls oi Die lionse .Inst set llie alarm clock and 
go alioni your wiii li No need to waste lime and slrenglli 
Minning, in see wti.il lime d Is And il is all rigid. If yon 
do liei lime HO alisnrlied in vonr work Dial yon forgid die 
lime enliiely Al Die appoilded lliinr Illi' clock will give 
I lie alarm
U'lien vou pul Hiiylliing In I lie oven, sid llie ( luck
Do aliead vv d ll yonr idliei vvoik and don’t worry Wlien
tile lime Is up Die (link will tell >1111 and you will liave 
levvei overdone bakings during llie vear
1 lo le ,110 manv idlii 1 wava that you (tin use Die 
al.iim ilnik in VOIII d.idv woik \y'e poke a lot of fun 
al d lull .itlri all II Is amigidv falDdul fllend. d.i> tllid 
iilglil M.issi V llaiils lllnslraled
,soMI, UFAIIIIsR.
■ .1 I I I 1 g I . I I Die « I .1 I \ 1 11 g and .ill ■ I r I I .lie 1 s . 1 11 I I 11 I' O' .1
wlnli'r of fiimln,' and iDre.,1 want'
If I 11 1 11 r, M a I ' ,i ■ b ,1 • 1 a ■' .1 i 1 I b .1 1 will III 1 ■ . 1 ■ lu 1 -I ■ >
1 u > I Ibis g I ou II1 V 1 01 k II e. V p a I k up and go I u > 111 e .•, o t m ,. I \ 
lure Hi<nl for him
1 b .1! I Ml e M ■ 11 e u ■.( I Ml I ■ 1 11 \ ] I 11. ’ 1 11 ' - 1 ' ' n ■
■lid ( I Ul 11 1 I I e *• pi I I ,1 1 I ^ ,1 I e I I a 1 11 I I I ' I b , 1 ' t I u 1 1 ' s lull
1 w 0 iiieii Visiting a (oiiidiv town, occnpleii a luile 
10 111! 10 .1 miihII bidg.lng boii'.e An liour or two ,11; 1 1
Ibev b.id gone III bed one of Diem woke up 'I'iiere wim 
eaiielv ,1 parllile of air In the room lie got ool of 
tie d fell a tn lid 111 I tie d a I k . and (1 n 1111 v found .1 d e 1 r 
w Id 1 b be o pi'll ed I lie n lie got liii c k Into lied nol k n ' w 
ing, tie b.id upi lied ,1 riiidioard door Imde.iil of a ilooi 
1I ll .1 d I n g to the o ul tilde
I ' 1 11 g, ' a 'd( e d ills ........11 I I I ' ■ ll
111!
oue-k rtipRod.
Four EiXceptional Values in 
Women’s
Fall Coats
$35.00, $37.50, $39.75 and
$45.00
At this price range you are offered a rhoice from a fully 
representative sidection of the best P’all and Winter models.
Handsome Fur-Trimmed Velour Coats in all the favored 
colors, including sapin, reindeer, nigger, bark, plover, Loutre, 
taupe and brown; all are trimmed in a manner that makes them 
distinctive, and every coat is priced to make it positively big 
value. Select your coat from this assembly of excellent values 





Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
Mill Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NEMBER SIX
\V. N. < OP ELAND
I'hci.c salt
SHOI’ IMIONE, 10 E. N. WRKHIT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadlniv 
Fnlrbanka M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Ll.sl A’oiir Bo.itm mid Mu- 
elilnerj' W'ltb I s
We Build, Ke- 
liKxlel or Repuir 




May Now Be Obtained at







: mill iqi.li -M-,
|. d 111 . I
qII II1 (I I lui door
Mu- >■ .
I. .. I >
I |.|U ,1 11 0
" u a 1 u .1 b lu III I ,1 I ll I I I II till' I III U g, ll I :i
u I ll w I u II a 11 M ill' ;i 1 I IIII d mind A
111 O 111 11 11 1 , MI ■ d ill, 11 V I • w r e ll . I x
wuul,,'. .Mill sllll no ,111 'Wui t ' a n it 
bu possi blu I ll III sliu d I lu , n I I ll 1 n ll 
u m Ul g, b I -1 III c to .111 s w u I in V 1 u I I u I ' 
"as I b u I ll I Ul g b I I b a I u 111 u 1 u d 111 \ 
lolnd .\u I lli.allv dm idud. -die la 
lull III It' b 11 f a II a II gul 11, III- guilty of 
011 ll 11M ■ a 11II u -Ul
.7 1 1.1 • I Ills 'Ul ppl \ wagon a i 1 I v u d 
" I I I i 111 \\ o ll 11 ,1 .1 n d a 111! 11 u, Ibe mall
Altliuugii 1 liuil liocn In tins com , waa a lutloi liom my lllDo 1 oxiva
I'll 11V id nil III tlu luxas gill ' id lull rill .iddiu 1,1 1,1 mi. | ,, ,, , ..n
I bad iiuvui III bui know bow lilgbli buid dull I Iml liui ............... and win 11
I I 11 ■ ■ 11 rM 11 1-1 b u I Mil' b u 1111.; I r 1111 Mil I MI u I 11,1, I , , I , 1,1. 1, 111 I ,, I I 11 u \ u
'’i 01 M I I 11 \ u M . 11 f ,1 g u I Mu ■ 11 g il I I ll u I I ' t ■ M 1 i II . ,1 ' 1.1 I I ll I ( till 1111 a I u 111 I
' -I I I I I I 1 M it I I I I I I 1 I . , I , 1 , II g Mu I u III , 11 g ,1 I I I I . I 1 , , , I, I u ......... ..  I I 11
Mil 11, ( ll 1. ll I , X |,l,M,u .1 , I, m I 1 ll ' ' I, 1,( ,1 I, I, J lldr.l llg. I I I I ill
Dl ’ ll r ! 11 ll. I ,M. ,| Mu 11 w , r , d i-,i M . II ' Ml. Ill, I. 1 i.il w I 1 M II g, oil I to ,1.
' ' I'l . I ' " ' I M I 11 ! I I, . I 111' I ■ I - 11 I , i 11 11 I I I I I........ I
. ............  I w . . , I I , I 11, I I , , I I 1 ■ I 111 I 1 r u lu ,, I 1 , . , , I I . , j ,, I , I I, I ,
nil III II iui|liiii(j iMiiiu Dow hiib'i |i lUiliiuiu.i ui, p.igu livui
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS nEVlRW AND f!AANl(!'H OAZF.tTE, THURSDAY, OCTORER 27, 1 92 1 DADE ETVE
WITH IMF, (OWHOVS IN TK.\.\S
( ('ontiuui’il fi'oiii four)
then (Iri/ppcd fiom my iinpois and 
1 turni’d vo;>’ p.ilo. -a, tiicy told mo, 
.My roiiipaiiion on atiif!, .Mr rolliiis, 
wantid to kiK)\v tf mhhc of my rola 
lUHis v\o:'o (load It i, snIflolout to 
s.iy llial Itio v.lijoct ol my luairt was 
marro d to an (dd st hi, >1 male (d 
iniiu’ 'i'he lotto;- wmit on to state 
l!idi stio fl .d Kivon hor love to an 
i .Ih'I- and t.i.il sli, iio\or lhou-;ti tor 
a momoti: ifiat 1 losoif hor, only a>
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Hy David Warwick
S.) ll was tlial V'ancouvor Island bocamo British. Th».' 
mainland was nominally Spanish, but the ,\apoltonio 
Will's iind Iho movonioni fi^r freedom in tfie Anionciin coD 
o:ii"s kept Spain fully oocuidod and prevented any worth 
while altempt lo cadonue th(' continental triict. In due 
a Inend. etc She t u i die rnio re wont citirse, the republic of .Mexivi, reidiuod Simnish author-
( n ad\iMn>t me ti pi in .uid noiir it, ,|y |d,. south. The lepublic was nol intere.sted beyond
as tfioro wore ii.-, pood imh still in tht
1
I'alifornia. 'I'lie way w .is (ipen for eomidete British occu-
sea as had o\oi b,’on (auphl, 
wanted .oimoono to kill me. I'ation, especially since Canada had been ceded to the
.\ttor 1 Know ih,it the object of niy ‘Ditish (rowii. And it was nol long before that occupa- 
hoiot imild never bo mine, I became tion became a fact, 
unsettbd 1 fidi that 1 could no
struck out tor the town employee of the former concern (which was later ab- 
ts p, -t ,,ui' \\ age.s from
longer lemain contented where 1 
was, ,.(1 (luilling my jidt, 1 decided to 
K( t- the "I'dack ilills," a.s everyone 
was tlm ix.n.g there in those da;rs 
-Mr. Collt.js decidi. d to go with me 
So 1. .t h 
( f Wle.11 ta 
.^lr, ( ■ pm- .Mr thulins hiid one 
good ao.'(■ of hi.-, own, ami ^,j had 1. 
■Miu c,s a (',;l;toraia iiony thiit I 
hail ,.1.1 ti ,>.■<> iio' ^oiiie tiiiio before. 
At the i,;i.o 1 puietia.i'd my fiony my 
infemn.i wa.^ lo ii;a,.i‘ a rtic-durse 
out o. turn, he w.is only tib.iut three 
yeiirs old and ae.-ordin,g to n.y judg­
ment ho oould iiiiiKe tl ■ ligiitning 
St ri ker ’ on t he r:i (tet rack.
-Alter p.oiiiiig our wa,;e.i from .M r
With the beginning of the nintecnth century the ad- 
venlurous, if monopolistic tirin of the ,Northvvest Fur 
Trading Company, and (.f the Hudson’s Bay Company 
reached iicross the Rocky .Mountains and seized upon the 
ricfi fur areas of the coast. Sir Alexander .Mackenzie, an
sorbed by its greater rival) was the first of the fur-trad- 
ing explorers to make his way to the ocean by the over­
land route ihruti.gh British territory. Mackenzie came 
out \shere Bella Coola now stands. The Canadian com- 
iiany established itself firmly in coastal territory without 
too strict a regard for boundaries. Il was not long, 
hijwever, until the Americans, with the pioneer Astor in 
the van, were al the coast wilh the idea of setting up a 
trading monopoly similar to that enjoyed in British areas 
by the competing company. Astor'.i headquarters vvtis
Coofii r 11;. (■ ot tl .'r i I
pri Cecil, li i, i.iKc in the town, wiili 
the mwe: i.iiliii.g resuk tuat after 
two or tiire; da..s o,' carousing
arou,.(l we lell \\iei,,,a "busted,'
with the exceiiTion of a few dollars.
-liLimoieis, iisoiied after himself- - Astoria., \Vhen war broke cut be­
tween the Cnited States and Brittiin, the C'anadian com- 
l.any seized Astoria and held il until after peace was 
made in SIS. David Thompson's great journey down the 
('(dumbia river wa.; based ui.u.ui an attempt to forestall 
A.s we now hatin t enougn money to Astor, and it is .said, that, had not a mutiny occurred,
lake u.^ to the Black Hills, we con- i, , lo v, v, o . i - wBritain would have had a strong claim upon a much
eluded to pull cejr irei.ghl for .Medi­
cine ki.er, liMi mile.s west. We ar-^ country than we as Can-
ri\ed ie, n little town on the ,Medi *‘^t''‘Ans have today. The Hudson's Bay t'ompany set up 
cin<- River (ail ul Kiowa at sundown its headtjuarters a' Fort Vancouver on the Columbia 
one evening, accoiuiianied by a very River in 1 82 5. But the Americans were aggressive, and
by 18-H! their activities had become so pronounced that 
the Company shifted its base to Fort Victoria, on the 
Island of X'ancouver.
The Hudsc.m’s Bay Company, at that time, held the 
entire island under charter from the crown for colonizing 
purposes. It has been said that Gladstone took issue 
witfi the Britisfi government of that day concerning the 
tnaking of this grant to the great fur-trading concern, 
but was silenced with the reply that the land was thereby 
then headed sicatheast ticross the held to Fngland in that settlement by alien squatters was 
hills, net having any particular des rendered impossible. Be that as it may, there was little
cold vv.nd. We stayed that nigiil at 
the Davi.-, Mou.x', which was kept by ; 
a man named Davis. Colhiis wanted 
t(( Ilia's,' arrangements with Davi-, 
tliat night to board Uo on "tick" un­
til wc (ould go, work. But 1 would 
nol agrei' to thai arraiigoinenl.
The next morning, afler itaying 
for my nigiii's Uokting. 1 had just uiic 
dollar ill my iiocket, and 1 gave lhal 
to Coll.ns and bad" him adieu. 1
liiKition in view. With the pain of
di.saiqjc.iim ment over my little Texas
evidenc'' of real colonizing activity, and it was said that
the company h:ul not any real intention of becoming acgirl gnawing at my heart, 1 wanted 
to go somevvhei'e, but didn't carel*-*'^' thiit directiem and so making the finding of game 
whore. Th.it night I lay out in thei more difficult to their hunters, for by lhal time the sea- 
hiisii hy my sell and the next morning ottf'r had been exterminated and the animals of the for-
chan„td my (ourse to southeast ^ ^ were the source of their prosperity. Victoria pros-
dovvn a creek called "Driftwood."
. , i pored and soon was the dominant centre of trade in the
About n u;n I landed in Gustave Jen
kins' cow cami. on Driftwood, vv her., j Paeirie. The Americans pressed for the control of
the kittle Mule" creek branches oft I'he coastal ureas right to Ala.ska, and the "fifty-four- 
fri .ll it, 1 rem.lined ilicrc all nigh I , j f o rt y or fight" slogan was born, Fngland sent a fleet
ii-oiind to keep a watchful eye upon the further develop­
ment of that idea But there grew in Fngland at that 
liiiK', an idea that th(> country was merely a sea of 
mountains and in due course the boundary line wtis set 
led at the 4 91 h degree as it stands todtiy. History re- 
'ords Hint tbo Hudson's Bay Company left some twelve 
ll ils iiiisis ill .American lerriliiry as :i result of that net 
ilement and wllbdrevv within a ne vv ly-de H ned British
and next morning when 1 was lielling 
ready to loavi', .Mr Huichesoii tiske l 
me if 1 woiilu stay and work In bi 
pkic.' wiiile be went to Kansas am 
liack 1 a.i'.rei'd In do so fnally oti 
c.inditii.n tliat my (lony vva.v furn 
is.iril all the coin he could eat ova i 
and .lb -■(■ iiiv wac,.-g which wero 1, 
bo u .1 111 on I ll




I S your phild healthy? la he or she up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow­
ing tissues?
For children who are thin, 
pftl(', anaemic, under weight, 
nervoufl, rcalle.sa, BleeplesB, Dr. 
(’haBca’ Nerve Food is of iho 
greate.sf herient imaginable.
Being mild and gentle in ac­
tion, and yet wonderfully pat­
ent as a realorative, it soon 
maltea the hlood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
a rea.
Just as lh(' star of Spain diminished as tho British 
constellation grew in hri 11 Ituiee, so did any dreams the. 
liicelors of the Coinimny may htive enlerltilned as to the 
future of the coast country fade with the ri.se to proniln- 
enee f f the gold seeker In the affairs of the Uriliah 
coastal region The hurUitrs of the precious metal, al­
most In a day - so great was the force of the rush of the 
prosiieetor.s swept away the nearly regal sovereignly of 
the traders in furs New Cab'donla, as the mainland 
country was called, was erected into a crown colony, and 
lal('r. until n was arrairged wllh the erown colony of 
X'ancouver Island The rights of the Hudson's Bay Com 
pany were purchased, confedera 11 ou wllh llie ('.inadian 
pioviiici'H 111 the ei'sl brought about, which was followed 
.11 due roui'se, bv Ibi' ci i n s t r u i I I o n of Ibe first overland 
1 a 11 w .1 y from Ibe far east III the Do iii 1 ii I o n The three 
great fiiclias In the early daveb pmeni of the couhI roiin 
liv till' soaicb fur .Noilbvvesi passage, Ibe fur I 1 ade and 
,bi' gold lusb bad iiiii Iheii course and were closed 
b.ipli is Billihb Columbia bad beni born The great 
ll•sollr^l■H ot a vast area in nshi'i li'.-i. foreslN, mines and 
icillla V ,1111-\ 1.111 d , wi'M lo bo a 111111 n I s I e I ed by men elei'I 
, (1 bv Ibr pooplo for the imiposo Bill htsLnrlaiis will 
never forg.el Ibe part the old fur trading comitanles 
nbivid In the rolnilliii of Now (' a I oil 11 ii 1 a and of X'anoou 
V o r fs la nd to B i 11 b, b i ii lo
1 bo union wllh I bo olbor t'aiiadlan provinces look 
|iliH o In I s (' 1 . and. In lhal vo.ir. tlio loioois lonid i redll 
I 11 o (1111.1(11,111 1.111 iK to I b o w Ol, I of I b o 111II k I o s wllb bnl
t li 4 7 pooplo Ten voars lalor lliere was qnlle an addl 
lloii III Ibe loll-, Ibe lotal being 411,459 Belwaien I 8 .H 1 
,111(1 1 h',( I Ibo III 0 lallway Ibiongb fioiii Ibe easi wa.s
, , I n MI I n ( 11 11 lo Ibo ( o.isl ,(ii(l Ibo nhii.(l iohuII ((((Umo.I 
1 ll o ( ( ll 11 . moil 111 Ibo 1.11 I ■ I V o ,11 found I li ,i I Ibo pi. p ii 
I,lip.II .11 ,iii(l iiboiii ...............ml ll.ld In-O .ibdlll (loiilil'M mol
tjYat since 188 1 there has been a practical doubling of 
the population in the itrovlnce each decade until 1911 
The figures of the 1 9'J 1 census enumerators have not 
bei n given to the iiuhlic, hut it is safe lo ai.sume the in 
crease will be subslantial, for the second period In this 
(ontiiry has been by no means the least in point of ex- 
liar.'.ion al Ibe Canadian wt-slern coast
It is a pleasant tusk, also, lo be able lo chronicle the 
gri.'it extent of the expansion in piidu.lion in Hritiiih 
Columbia Ils forests are etisily greatest in Canada and 
among the largest in the world, and the lumbering in­
dustry has been systematically i rganized to cut. mill and 
market the valued iiroduct, for the splendid quality of 
the roa I woods ha'< cretited a demand in many countries 
The mineral resourci's are large, and are varied, and 
while much wealth has been won from these sources, 
the prospectors have scarcely scratched the tremendous 
areas which are likely to yield deposits rich in value to 
the mineiH in the future The agricultural industry has 
shown a rapid and satisfactory growth The hsht'ries of 
the northern Pacific waters are among the greatest in 
the world The resources in water power are all that 
might be expected in a vtist region dominated by mighty 
mountains are British Columbia is. It will be interest­
ing to treat these resources a little more in detail
Minin,g is easily the nu st romantic of the productive 
activities in the province. This may be bt'cause of thej 
tremendous impetus it gained there at the time of the| 
gold rush, when the mainland was known as New Cale-j 
donla and was the sacred preserve of the fur-traders, j 
Be that as if may, British Ikilumbia is probably. per j 
capita, the richest mineral division In the Dominion,
which is saying a great deal for Canada is among tho fa-j 
vored nations where economical minerals are concerned 
The pr(.vincial figures show that from 1 8 5 2 to 1918 thej 
total value of the mineral production of British Colum- 
I bia was $63 7,3,53,581, distributed a.s follows; Placet- 
gold, $7 5,4 36,1 03; lode gold, $97,1 2 1,786; silver, $46,- 
839,63 1; lead, $ 4 2 ,'2 9 4,2 5 1 ; copper, $ 1 4 5,7 4 1,069; 
zinc, $ 1 3,278,058; coal and coke, $ 1 8 7,1 47,652; build­
ing stone, bricks and so on, $ 28,843,272; miscellaneous 
minerals, $65 1,759. Mining is speculative and so. ro­
mantic and Interesting.
One epn alwavs see the forests, and seeing, accept the 
act of their existence a.s a commonplace. Not so in 
Prilish Columbia. There the timber-lands, even a.'crd- 
ing to the most conservative estimates by experts, con­
tain close to 250 billion feet of merchantable wood. 
This Is about one-quarter of the total timber resources of 
Canada. In pioneering days in Ontario, the land was the I 
important thing, and the timber that graced it almost a j 
nuisance. The obstructing trees were cleared off lhal j 
the land might be suitably cropped. An occasional wood ' 
lot is all that remains of a one-time great forest. That '
I
in the older settled portion of the province. In the ten-' 
tral and northern sections of Ontario, a great deal (,f 
limber remained, and, because the market was good.l 
this had, up to a few years ago, sufficed to maintain On-j 
tario, from a production and value standpoint, as the I 
chief lumbering province In the Dominion. The figtires 
issued by the Federal authorities on lumbering tor 1918! 
— the most recent—show that the values of production In | 
lumber, shingles and lath, in the coast province, now! 
exceed those in Ontario. The pulp and paper Industry i 
still enables the old province by the great lakes to main-j 
tain the lead. But the pulp and paper Industry at thei 
coast la growing and It can be but a metier of a few 
years until the figures of revenues from timber in Brit­
ish Columbia will be far and away above those from any 
other Canadian province The population of the pro­
vince is not great, and tho local demand small In accord­
ance This condition Is, Indeed, accitntuated by the 
abundance of wmod suitable {ur building and the ease 
with which house.s of log construction are built by the 
settlers British Columbia, has had to look to the 
prairies, and to foreign countries to absorb the surplus 
produclkm from her forests Gratifying progress has 
be. n made In those markets. Tho comdrucMon of tlu' 
two line.s of Canadian National Uallwavs through tho 
Tt'llowhead Pass lo the Pacific cckihI has afforded readler 
acces.s to the (Expanding portion of Ihe Canadian prairie 
west. And now the ahips of the fleet of the Canadian 
(k-,ernmenl Merchant Marine are a hlg fai'lor In Iho 
mtukellng of the products abroad In no olher pari of 
Canada can such great trees be seen XX'(> have some 
hea 111 i f ll 1, symmetrical old I'lms In Ihe Ottawa valley 
Mild In ( ther sections of the eastern portion of the Do 
n.Inion XX'e have, also, splendid exumpleH of the maple 
and the oak Bnl nowhere else In tills ('ouniry can we 
find Ihe Dougl.as fir (named afD'i' Dn\ld Douglas. ex 
plorci , 1 8 2 tl 3 (I ) reaclilng a helglil of .3(10 foiq and al 
kilning a circumference at Ihe linse of heiwet'ii 30 and 
iill feel Nol all of Iheni, of (oiirse, grow In that gre.il 
Kl/e, and. as a matter of fail, 1 u in her me n prefei 111" 
liei'H of alioiil Hit) fi'el In height and fiom !> lo 6 feel 
In dlanieli'i, but the varleli la to lie fi'iind all t li(> wa\ 
alniig Ihe eoaal from Ihe I n I e r ii a I I o n a 1 honndari lo the 
Skeena liver and Inland lo Ihe enHlein foothill,i of the 
Ro(k> Mountains In addition lo the Douglas fir aie the 
liemloi k, hlai k apriiee, tuilsam, leBnw "eedni" and while 
pine of Ihe British ( (dumhlan forests 
( To he rent In ned i
AFIIAI1> H> \ IHI I I M l HTA I FS.
MSiiiiiiMhiiiiigteiliBJ
Are Your Batteries in Good 
Shape for the Winter?
If Not, We Are in Business for Charging and 
Repairing Tfiem
Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
Free Air and Distilled Water Repairs of All Kinds 
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in Hume k'lirnitnre are coming to hand each day, XVe have just placed 
in stock a number of new- designs In Dining Room and Bedroom Fur­
niture at reasonable prices. Call and see our stock. We allaw ten per 
cent discount off regular prices for spot cash.
EXTENSION TABLES
We have a particularly good showing of Extension Tables just now. 
SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLE—Pedestal style, round top; opens 
to six feet Cash price, only ............................
IK) YOU NEED WINIKIW BLINDS NOW
........................................$36.00
-Phone 718 for Prices
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(The Better Value Store) 
1420 Douglas Street, Next to Hotel Douglas. Near City HaU
Something Real Good
Just arrhed, a carload of nice young beef cattle from Calgary. This 
beef will melt In your mouth like a ripe strawberry. Try It. The 
price Is right Also fresh killed Pcxrk, X'eal and Lamb.
t>l R CELEBRATED HAFSAGE, per lb............................................................20c
LIVER, per lb............................................................^ ................................................ lOc
ALBERTA BITTER, per lb 45c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIBNKV PHONIC 81
OPR MOTTO; HI V FROM THE FARMER, NO COLD STORAGE
TIDE l ABl E—SAM) HEADS AM) STRAIT OF GEORGIA — 
l l)R THE MONTH OF OCroilER
Ml (i iil# a l>oi, 0 for f2 7n, nil douler*. or 
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
IU-A( K AM) WHITK I'KKODMIN ATK.
"The laiest trom I’aris" never fails lo arouse femin­
ine interest. And no wtmder. The innate art and taste 
of the I’ari.sian woman, be she countess or shopgirl, is 
something to marvel at. She nol only knows exactly 
what to wear, but what not to wear.
In many cases, lo live is a struggle in war-ridden 
France. 'I'he Dans models one hears so much about are 
oniy for the women of great wealth and the visitors with 
the favorable rate of exchange. Uut the French woman 
i.s proverbiallc clever with her lingers and happy when 
she IS using t hem.
The garment must be chic, yet serviceable. so she 
chooses black. The (luality is not of the first import­
ance, It lami be simpl“ and well-mit. becoming black 
fidl sailor .-liape she can buy very reasonably. Two tiuills 
placed- so gue it the desired degree of smartnes.- 
Black shoes and stockings-- nol necessarily of silk 
complete the costume, and, Iriiiping daintily along in the 
"Boi.-," she presents ,in apiiearanco that would rival 
madam, wlio neser shop.i out of the Hue tie la I’aix.
"The latest from I’aris," in a word, is black. The ab­
sence of color in feminine ai>parel during the summer 
has been the sui'iirise, and at the same time admiration, 
of American and Canadiati visitors. Imndon, it might 
be memioneil, has been in the throes of a very bad epi­
demic of figured chintz. It is somewhat of a shock to 
find that the perambulating laundry bags one sees in 
Hyde I'ark are considered quite ravishing.
For morning street wear in the French capital, first 
jilace is awarded the black tailleur. With it, a smart 
white vest, buttoning high, or wilh turnback collar. In 
tho late afternoon one is struck with the soft black 
gowns, scant of sleeves, with simple round or square-cut 
necks. Later appears the shiny black restaurant gown, 
sleeveless, high in the back, with the same distinction of 
cut.
Whatever she dons, fne Parisienne Is never guilty of 
the weird color schemes that unfortunately one often 
sees on the streets of Canadian cities.—Gay Honders. in 
Manitoba Free Press.
.SI ( H IS LO\ K.
It was glorious s|iring. but it w ;is dusty, and the rude, 
wind blew grit into Iheir faces as the youth and the m.iul 
t ui ned the corner. i
"Sw.'ctuius," he co(.ed gently, drawing him close iO| 
ii's manly heart, "did you get any in your eyes',’"
"Yes, "ly jewel." she simpered, mopping he.' opl.ci 
w i t h "a handkerchief whiih she had extrticted fr 'lu so ue 
h oDiig plai in li ' :■ at t ins
"Ah' 111 which of your gloriou.^ orbs r' f! ■ g the 
1 ght ot hea\‘’n did that beastly iiieee of dus: .iitrud-' 
he questioned ficu. ely
■'.Mv riclit " si.e s.iid. and aibb'd, " See, h ea rt . 
you gel any in your eye''
"Yes. ni ;■ dovi‘," he lespC’Ilded \\ h 11 e he mopieel 
at his eye with the same h.; iid ke ,s u le f which sli 
used.
"lle.w sweet," shi' e.\C 1.1 i 111 ed , "ae.d your.l V. ,e- 
right eye, too'.’"
" 'i'e~, light o f my 11 fe 1 ' ’
"Adolphus, ' she whisiierecl raI’t urousiy, "do
I'tiink 1 (Solid ha\e b’ eii part id' the' s.ime .gram ol ilusi
"I hoiie so'" he .iiiswered feiweiitly.
"Wouldn't it he lovely, honey'" she whispered.
"Glorious!" he lireatlied.
And the wind moaned in agony, and the cals 'iid 
dogs howled, anil the signboard at the corner of .Mariii" 
Drive and Third street turned complelely around.
(lid




1 WA.S HIS IDEAL.
TRIED RECIPES
Letters from enamoured admirers are one of the pen­
alties which an actress has to suffer; and I have had a 
fair share," says Shirley Kellogg. "None I have received 
howeverfi has caused me so much embarrassment as that 
sent by a man who wrote:
“ 'Dear Madam.—I have attained the age of forty- 
nine without coming into contact with my ideal. When 
I saw you at the Hippodrome on Wednesday evening I 
realized that you w’ere she. 1 may say with truth that 
never in my life have a witnessed so enrancing a per­
formance by so beautiful a lady. I am of independent 
means and could afford to give you everything you de­
sire. I should like you to leave the stage if possible, but 
if you would rather not, I should put no barrier in your 
way. Stamped addressed envelope enclosed for the favor 
of your reply.’ "
And yet they say gallantry today is dear.
LO.NDO.N'.S OLDEST WO.M.W
COKN t'lIOWDl'.U —Cut two slices of salt pork, try ; 
out, remove the pork and in the fat cook half a dii cd j 
onion until lender, lint not browne'd. Adtl four cupfuls of | 
sliced poftifoes, two cupfuls of water, one teaspot.mful of, 
salt and a (luarter of a teaspoonful of paprika. F'ive 
minutes before the potatoes are done add two cupfuls of 
scraped corn pulj) and four cupfuls ot milk. Simmer for 
nvc or six minutes longer and thicki'ii witn a little flour 
mixed with cold wa’t'r. Stir consttintly until the chow-j 
dcr thickens tind stir in six broken soda cracl.ers. ^
SALADS t)F FGGS--One good one is made of hard 
boiled eggs. Rmnember lo cook the eggs just below the 
boiling point for htilf an hour to have them digestible—1 
cut in half and lay on slices of tomato or lettuce leaves. | 
Around each slice of tomato and liali of egg lay a ring 
of sweet green pepper, made simply by washing and ^
1 slicing the pepper. j
Another good egg salad is made of halves of egg | 
whites from which the yolks htive bi’en removed, tilled 
with diet'd beets and peas, and mixed with mayonnaise. I 
Each egg half is pioppcr up in lettuce leaves and the egg 
yolks are crumbled over the whole salad. More mayon­
naise is passed.
ITALIAN LA.MH STFW — A very nice lamb slew is 
made hy stewing two iiounds of lamb cut in three-inch 
liieces with plenty of water, half a ciij) of vinegar and 
one chopped onion and it seasoning of salt and jiepper. 
When lamb is tender stir in two I abb'spoons of flour, 
two cup.s of tomatoes, one taiilespoon of chopped pars­
ley and one bnely chopi.'i'd green iiejiper. Let boil up 
once and serve in a dish bordered with cooked rice.
In Albany Hotul, (Timberwell, lives Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hullon, who is said to be the oldest woman in London.
But only in years Is she old. Her eyes are bright, 
her voice ks merry. She ean sing ;i song almost as well 
as ev*.er she did, and her menuiry Is a thing lo wonder at
"I've not (luite reachml the century," she said, " hut 
I'm getting on for ninety-eight, and there’s no tolling 
how long 1 may llvit.rifi
Mrs. Hutton doesn't l)elie\e In ovei eating or over­
drinking. Mi.di'iaie has al":i>.> 1.'en her rule, and it has 
certainly answered.
Her iulvu'o atxail enting is lhal one should only lake 
plain, wholesome food She likes a few potatoes with 
her hreakfasl hucon, and enjoys a piece' of steak tor hei 
dinner
A cup of I'oi'o.i and gruel are her olher .slandhjs
Nol until she was scieiilN live did slui lake lo wc.ii 
tug s pi - I 1.11 11"-, and at r 1 g h 1 \ she i 11 ii 1 d i, I 111 t h n a d a 
needle But she doesn't pretend lo rend or sew nowii 
11 a y s
"If folk didn't qu.ilicl. ,111(1 lli.idr up llli'lf InllldH In 
1)1' tiapin, llic> d ll\r a long lime," Is her belief "Heal 
ll a p p I ne-' she said, "eiimes fioiii helping ollieis ' Hei 
(1111 >' u 11 rry is her r heii ma I Ism
l''or fort V years Mrs llnllon has lived in the same, ^
fdteel 111 Camherw ell, and sh,. has been a widow slnee'j ^ ^ ^ 1,'inon vs ,., K , leoiidei' wh.i, lu..e',ioik Is viiv
"i's foilN two llei memuiy g.oes look a long wav 11 u 11 1 h e s I a m a 1 |,,ul.aiid wipe oil .iliioel al ome
DKLICKH'S BULAK1'’AST DISH Mix one, eui) of 
linelv shopped htuii with one eup of chopped cooked 
tongiK', a teaspoon of chopped parsley and half a eup of 
bread erunihs; moisten this wilh a little sweet milk and 
season with salt and paprika. Cover well buttered 
shirred eii;g di.lies wllh this mixture and hieak two eggs 
over each dish, i'lace in a moderate oven and hake until 
w bites are ai'l.
Fltl'IT SDK'I'IS FOR AFTFRNOON TFA Heal until
I
i light lour eggs and one and a halt cups of sugar Slfl| 
one (lip of fillin' with one and a half teaspoons ol baking 
powdi'i' and add to Ihe lirsl mixliire 11 h one teaspoon 
e.o'h of gioiind nulmi'g, rloves, allspli'e, two tiaslioons 
of gi'ouiiil 1 innamoli half a iiip of sllied blanilo'd al 
iiioiiils and half .i i up of ehoppi'd seed 'd raisin. .Mix 
well ,ind spie.id i’ll 11.it li.ikllig p.iiis Bake ill a lui dluin 
o',I'll ami when lold iiil in sliei' llirei' liiihi's long and 
11 Me and .1 half I m h r.s wide
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PililiiB
W'e art' in a position to handle job 
work in a si 1 isiactory mtinner, and 
will apiireeiate an;, oid'i.s i'ee’’ived. 
The Review plant is well eiiuipped in 
ev('ry way, hein.g the largest and 
most up-to-d,ite of any found in a 
town till' size of Sidney. W'e have 
added con.siderahle efniii'ment to the 
Ro\iew plant d'lring the past year 
or so in 'order to ho in a p'lsition to 
su('ci'ssfu 11y handle anything that 
m;iy ire placed in our hand.s in the 
commer.'ial job liiintiirg line. Th.' 
Review has had s|)lendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much a pi>recia ted. If at any time 
our cusiom'rs are not satisfied we 
hope thi y \'iU tell us so, and we will 
endeavor itr mak;' it right. W’e go 
on 111'.' p 1';M,'ii>ai ihot only tlie very 
best work is wanted liy our many 
eustomers, and we endeavor to give 
them what tiny want. To tho.re who 
liave priiiiing to be done, we as’a 
them to give us a chance to lio it. 
W'e fet'l sure thtil our juices will be 

















SIDNEY AND ISLA^JDS RfiiVlEW AND SAANICri OAiKTTE. TUDRSDaV, OCTOBER 27. 1921 i^AOE seVen?
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




Donegal.s and Tweed mixtures 
in browns, greys and lovats, 
models with or without belt, 
beautifully tailored; sizes 26 to 




“Boys’ Clothes Specialist’’ 
1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(,\'exl do'or to old store)











Beacon Ave., Kidney, 
i’lione .No. .■» or 7011
INSURANCE OF .ALL KINDS
GERMANY OF 
TODAY




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
J. GILMAN
Proprlet or.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s .Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
AVE SPEriAl.lZE IN WO­
MEN’S 1 AN( Y ATI'IHE
Pionipl service I’hone 7 5.
City Dye Works
Hll l''oit St., Victoria, B. ('.
OUR AIM
In all kinds of work, good re 
auliB riaiulre good Itnplemenls 
kepi In good condition If (bit 
r I g tl I hi) r I of I in p I c in c n I Is 1 in 
lioilant lo an Individual work, 
man, crflclenl limls for IniluH 
try and coininercn are a ne 
ccshII y
Tclcpliiinc service Is one of 
Ibe Idols of Induslry and roin 
ineice In niosl coininon use 
and upon wlili b inncli depeinls 
'III 11 a n s III 11 I lie VI bra linns of 
Ibe lininan voice from any 
pul n I III a II > o I tl e r point de 
rnaiids' an expensive ineilian 
Ism of Ibe bigbesi order of 
MileniKli precision and a 11 efl'l- 
I Ic n I o I g a n I zit I III II
11 Is o ll I a I in I o have Ibe 
t c le pill) II c . w 11 ll Ibe ID Opel 
a I I o 11 of till' p 111) 111 , Ihc 111 Oh I 
dependatile too) of Indiislrv
B. C. t elephone 
Comp^iny
If the sales force of a (iernian department store would 
only stop insisting on a tv.o-and-a-quarter hour lunch 
period, thire would be less Rhojiliftlng.
The sales fr ree, however, has not the remotest inten 
tion of changing its quaint cu.stom of parting its working 
daay in tho middle tiy ttiis protracted period for rest and 
I efreslunent. Hence, from 1 3ti am., when the lunch 
periorl <,f the first shift begins, until 4 p.ni., when the 
lunch tu.ur of the second shift ends, the salcstorce is 
only at half strength And in that time the shoplifters 
make merry.
This is only one of the problems ot a Berlin depart 
ment store manager which baas been accentuated since 
the war. It is the shoplifters who have accentuated it, 
because the sales force has done nothing new; it always 
did have a long lunch hour, and il is to be assumed al­
ways will have a long lunch hour.
But with the generaal increase in after-the-war moral 
turpitude, the gentle art of eloping with unpaid-for goods 
ha.s incKused to an extent which, to say the least, is dis- 
iurbin;; to the profit and less expert of any well organ­
ized .store. And during the four-and-a-half hour period 
in which one or the other half of tho store personnel is 
dining, even an augmented force of store detectives can- 
mu cope with the ingenuity of the shoplifter who really 
loves his work.
Berthold Israel, partner and executive head of Israel’s 
one of the oldest and best known stores in Berlin, says 
the Berlin police force is utterly unable to cope with the 
shoplifting evil. He says that there are so many shop 
lifters that the city has no lon.ger place for them in its 
jails. Hence, when they are caught plying their trade, 
instead of being held for trial they are liberated after 
complaint has been made against them; durin.g the in­
terim, between complaint and trial, if they are real art­
ists they continue their practice.
They have, says .Mr. Israel, a number of ingenious de­
vices with which they work. One is in the form of a 
pasteboard dry gol ds box, apparently snugly tied about 
with stout cord. The cord, however, is merely affixed to 
the !;d of the bux in such a manner as to make it look 
as though it were lied completely about. As a matter 
uf fact, it extends only over the top and sides of the 
cover. One end of this cover also Is neatly hinged to 
work up and down. The box is placed on the counter 
and when the salesman is for a moment diverted, a 
piece ot silk of considerable value or other desired goods 
can be slipped into the apparently well tied box with a 
minimum of trouble.
I
1 Thousands of marks worth of stolen goods have been 
carried from stores In these boxes and taken to shop- 
j lifter's rendezvous which abound throughout the city,
! and in which illicit trade goes ou day and night, 
i That is Difficulty No. 1 in the running of aan up-to- 
I date department store i:i Berlin. Difficulty No. 2, por- 
hajis, is Hie gentelman officially known as the cominiB- 
■sloiier ot demobilization. II is the business of this per­
sonage to attend lo the various economic and social coni- 
l)lexiti(‘.-i which have arisen and are continually arising 
111 the process of bringing a lung warring country back 
to something apprcyaching peace He would appear at 
iii'sl blush to have little or nothing to do with the run- 
niii.g of a liig store, but he. is ubiquitous, this official, 
and makes everytlilng his buslnc'SH. In the first place, 
he refuses to permit folk who live in ono city to take 
eiiiployiueiit in another, because the overcrowding of 
dwellings makes it desirable lhal the population of the 
liig cities remain, as near as possllile, constant.
Hence, organizations which were accu.stonied to draw 
for their employees on a whole country are restricted to 
one city. And while uneniploymont is rife, Mr Israel 
says that it la, to a large I'Xtent, tho undesirables who 
are unemployed. Competent salespeople and department 
heads and executives are hard to find.
Even when they are found and enipl(,yed, they may 
not he permiltod by the' demohllIzation comriilsHioner to 
c'oiilliiue Iheir work This commIsHliiiier has as one of 
Ills tasks Hie putllng of woman buck Into her [ire war 
pi.ice ll is aomcihlrig like trjliig lo pul a Juiiipliig Jack
wlili ll .si rung spring back under a liox lid w ith a weak 
I Caleb, but the d e :iio bl 11 z a I lu n co in in I.s-do ne r has stalls 
I Ills us Ills aid. and slatlsllcs, us evt‘ry Ceriiian knows, 
jure liivaluatile Every woman whose husband Is insk
lug, III llie opinion ot tile. CO in 111 Issii) Her, enoiigli inonev
i
j lo HU|ipuiI Hie family, inui.l stop vvorkliig .She has nolli 
Ing In say nboul il , It Is lii'r emplojer wlio Is talked to. 
j gi'iilly Iml hrinlv, liy a menilier of Hie co in in Isslon. and 
llie woman Is dlai hinged, no mailer bow com |)et en I and 
jdesliable she may tin as an emjilnyce Contrariwise, 11 
jliiippened in the Isiael store Hie oilier day Hiul Hie com 
mlsHliincr demanded Ibe discliarge of a skllli'd salesinan 
! In Hie Hllk depii rl ineiil , because Ills wife, as owner of a 
I.mall spell.ill> shop, waii earning enmigh motley (o sup 
poll the faiiillv In Ibe nl)le lo which, aieoldlllK lo Ihe 
d e IP o 1)11 La I loll olTlrlul. It ougbl lo be acc list (lined 'I’hcre 
Is no .ippoel from llie ileclstoii 'Ibe iiinn In valuable, Iml 
he inio.l go W’liellier he- will become a ni<>re appendage 
in the shop of his wife or will bimiielf lake over Ihe 
tmHliie e Ml Israel does not presuine lo siiv
Ibe general ablfllng of I nl er iia I Iona I boii nd a rleii la 
aioilhci null' Ibliig wbli'll has added lo tile (imipleillv 
----------------------------------------------------------------- of Ilf.' for lb.'
mer customers in Schleswig-Holstein are turning their 
trade to Denmark, and the one time buyers in Alsace 
Lorraine are doing their mall order purchaalng In 
France Also, paaper for catalogue costs Just twenty 
limes as much as it did before the war; a catalogue 
which once could be mailed for three pfennig postage 
now costs fifteen, and one which formerly cost five 
pfennig postage now costs thirty. Moreover, a page of 
advertising in the Berlin Tagebiatt, which once could 
he had for 7 00 marks now costs 1 2,000.
Despite these disturbing facts, however, the depart 
ment store manager of today's Germany is a cheerful 
■voul, and seems not to have a dire prognostication in his 
system He says Germans are buying better materialo 
today then they have ever bought before, that the en­
tire standard of buying has been .shifted to a much higher 
level. One reason for this, he says, is the very cost of 
the go(;ds which should, apparently, operate in the op­
posite direction. “Things cost so much,” says Mr. 
Israel, “that when people buy they want to buy some 
thing that will last. The cheap materials naturally do 
nol wear as well as the better ones. Therefore, It is the 
better things that are being bought, to the almost total 
exclusion of the cheaper class of goods. Moreover, the 
German woman, to a much greater extent than .he 
American, buys materials by the yard, rather than ready 
made clothing, and has them made up at home by a 
seamstress.
Another reason for a boom in department store buy 
ing, says Mr. Israel, is that the German population at the 
end of the war was thoroughly “zerlumpt” or ragged 
That they had been able to hold out as long as they did, 
iiiakin.g a minimum of purchases, was due largely to the 
custom ot the German matron in providing her daughter 
with a stupendous trousseau. The before-the-war b id ' 
went to her husband properly equipped, only if there 
'.ent with her a supply of personal and household lineu 
sufficient to laast the remainder of her life. It was not 
considered exactly nice lo have to buy such things after 
narriage--no matter how enduring the marriage niigh: 
turn out to be.
They have plenty of time in which to do their sh p- 
ping. The big city department store opens at 8.45 a m 
and closes at 7 p m. Neither the Saturday afternoon 
half holiday, as almost universally practiced in England 
and America, nor the Monday morning closing which 
is the adaptation of the week-end half holiday idea, has, 
as yet, made inroad into Germany. Each employee Is en­
titled to one holiday a month, but the store remains open 
SIX full days. Before the war, department stores were 
opi n till 8 p.m. every day. Modern ideas, are, however, 
playing havoc with the former meek peace of mind of 
he German employee. He—and she—intent as never
before on an outdoor life which Includes a strenuous 
programme of tennis, rowing, swimming, paddling and 
tramping, complain that a 7 o'clock closing leaves, after 
.he long ride home, too little time for evening enjoy­
ments. The association of department store managers 
respond, however, that as long as a two-and-a-quarter 
hour lunch period is enjoyed the late closing Is hardly 
to be avoided. And the two-and-a-quarter hour lunch 
lierlod, in which all of Berlin goes to Its home or its 
boarding house fr dinner. Is an institution. So, as Mr. 
Isiacd says with a shrug that would be French if it were 
not fio typically after-the-war German, “Wliat are you 
going to do about it '
The 25th Annual 
Exhibition at 
Ganges
SK( OND F HIZE W KITL-l
Written by Cecil C Flton, of Ganges, 
B C . aged 16 years
The tvenly-fifth annual exhibition 
of the Gulf Islands, held at Ganges 
Haibor on Sept 14. was a great suc- 
cess in many ways.
The flowers, fruit, 
cookery and fancy work to be ex­
hibited arriving the night before, 
gave plenty of time tor them to be 
arranged to the best advantage 
The tables decorated with flowers 
were arranged down both sides of a 
long stand, which held th” sewing, 
fancy work, collections of flowers 
and fruit exhibit?. These tables add­
ed to the appearance of the hull.
The apples, vegetable-, cookery, 
bottlid fruit, jams and jollies were 
placed on stands around the walls.
The exhibits were not =o many as 
u.sual. but on the whole the quality 
■■' as (onsideied better.
The judging inside the hall was 
di'iie the night before, a great Im- 
provenmnl ns it allowed Ihe hall to 
i'e (opened quite early in the morn­
ing.
liarrcil Hocks anil some fancy bird.? 
e ; I- e\ h : l)i 1 ed
Tile rows, horset; and pigs arrived 
the ini'iiiing of the exliibition There 
wire nol so many giadc cows shown, 
inoie of them wer,-' pure-bred.
One very tine Jerjey bull was 
brought in fur oxliiliil ion, not to coin- 
vegetables, pete fur a iii'izo. Most of the cows
were Jerseys, a few Hoi steins and 
other kinds
Guile, a crowd gathered to hear 
the judges' remarks on tl,e cows. 
Only a lew hoiscn were shown this 
year
A very fine sow' and litter of small 
pig.T weie, slioi, 11, liesides other pigs 
(I diflerent t.'pis and sizes.
'ihc t 1’ It. bo'.il made a special 
trip so that it was possible fur the 
G. V. A. band, many excur.sion-
ists ironi \ic(oria and other Gulf 
islands tu enjoy a lung day at Gan-
g r .?
the Guild of Sunshine provided a 
good lunch and tea, out of wliicli) 
tliey made quite a large sum of 
money. Also there wore ice creauu; 
and sweets to be got.
The sh(<,v ended by a inatcli be-
The majority of the poultry forl*-"^''^ Ganges and Gabriola foot- 
Ihe exhibition arrived the night be-l*^’*'' leanis, and ended by Ganges 
fore. The exhibit.- in this class were j '■>'“'’‘‘’K by three to none, which w as 
not a great number, but what there | enjoyed by many people,
were, were good. The fancy chicken j ■' is hoped that the twenty-sixth 
were of great interest. There were^’i’^'^'*' exhibitli'n will be as success-
I fill as the one oT thi.s year was.Leghorns, Wyandottes. Buff Orplng 
'on's, digecns, pucks, geese, turkeys,' CP:CIL C. ELTON.
IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.
BIG SALE STILL ON
In my effort to reduce my $8,000 stock to normal I am offering about 
$5,000 worth of goods in all departments at practically cost price. 
In some Instances, such as Summer Footwear, I am reducing to 10 
per cent below cost, rather than carry them over till next summer.
A F’EW OF THE BARGAINS
Men’s White Canvas Shoe®, with heel?, reg. $3.25. Cash price $2.48 
Men’s Fins Quality Black Leather Dress Shoes, reg. $6.25. Cash
price................................................................................................................................. $4.95
Ijadies’ Winter Weight Combination Underwear, reg. $3.50. Cash
price................................................................................................................................. $2.59
Men’s He-avy Woolen Sox, reg. 8 5c. Cash price........................................ 69c
Men’s Homespun wiiol-Siwash Socks, reg. $1.50 pair. Cash price,
pair ...................................................................................................................................$1.29
ITbbj’s Tomato Soup, reg. 20c tin. Cash price, 2 tins for.............. 25c
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, bulk. reg. 25c per lb. Cash price, lb., 19c
Swift’s Back Bacon, reg 4 5c lb. Cash price, lb........................................ 87c
Swift's Side Bacon, reg. 50c lb. Cash price, lb........................................... 89c
EQUAL REDUCTIONS ON HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS 
FOR ( ASH ONLY
BERT. A. EMERY
DRFOGIST AND GENERAI. MERt RANT, MAYNE ISLAND, B. C.
irCZEMA
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California leads the states In the number and variety 
of Its mineral products.
Electrical Installallcns In the United States have 
doubled every five years during the last generation
The output of asbestos In the province of Quebec last 
year amounted to 1 50,000 tons, valued at $10,000,000.
Tho largest trade union In Germany la the metal 
workers’ union, which has more than 1,600,000 mem­
bers.
I’robably the greatest poultry mart In tho world Is 
Pclalunia, Cal , with an annual business of $25,000,000.
A 8erle.s of experiments begun in 1914, but Interrupt 
cd by the war, has recently been resumed in Brussels on 
Ihc use of piiliii oil In Internal coiiibus'lon engines
Glnhs-iiiaklng is ono of the great niilloiial imlusIrleH 
;n Belgluni There Is scarcely u civilized nation in the 
world that is not more or 1(ik,s dependent upon Btdgiuin 
for window glass, mirrors and table glass
HeiirnleKs bools are now moulded out of steel A 
lilate of tlie iiielul Is run liilo a huge livdruulle press, 
wlilrh forces or stamp,? It Inlo Ihe form of a lioal and 
luriiH 11 out virtually ready for Ihe sen
tillk sulistlliile has lieen iiia riu f ac I u r ed from Ihe w eh 
of a spider native lo Iho Island of Madagascar II Is 
claimed Ihe product Is far superior In many rcspccls tn 
nnylhlng lhal has ever been devised from real silk
An odd Huggeslloii wna recently made ns lo coiiserv 
Ing wheal II Is proposed lo crush or rough grind 
wheal, then Hoflen wllh super lieiiled steam and i oni 
piea.s Into hard liloeka and store until wanted, when a 
simple 1 rushing proci'es vi ould 111 tl foi flour maiuifac 
I 111 e
A noleil Germiin eiiglii.'er elaleH tliiil loal. under '.’en 
a t 111 oHp he M'H piet.MUie. healed to belwei-n I, < n and ! 
deg 1' , and mined wllh liipiogeii gas Inxoiiii", liquid 
A) Ihe energv la gieallv Imiea.sed he predlils llial In 
Ho' loiii fiiluie H will leplme I lu solid coal
Fourth Street, Sidney
Friday and Saturday, October 28 and 29




‘""cw"’”" “HOODOOED” Two Long Reels ot Laughs
Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 2.30
IQ • Matinee, 2 ,30 Saturday Alleinocn Adults 25<, ( hildi.li 1 f)c
I 1 lU-Co”-p,,(Jny gind .Saturday Evening 8 p.m. Adults 40c Chiidren 20c
M HIM n
bi fate
Ingle liidv fi'i Im -tic ti,i>i lo'i'ii il'Oild' ed
MASQUERADE BALL
In Berquist Hall on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31
ADMISSION $ 1.(){), liuliidin$; Rufreshmenfs
A PRI/ES WILL BI. AWARDED
Now on llisplny al I lie .Suliiey IiHdiiiy .SIok*
1 lo' 111 on I h I ’ r Ibr .\ 111 a /1 111 I ll 11 11 ! 1 I r d mill'
w I d e
f^AOE EIGHT
SIDNEY AND ISDANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THDKSDAY. OCTOHEK iy2i
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOl K FOOD SURPLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
H. 0. Kirkham& Co.,Ltd ! THE AUDITORIUM
Where everylhlDK is of the best, and prices the lowest.














Coaster Wagons from ... $6.00 
,o ............................................ $10.50
Fla.shlight Special, from $1.00 
to .............................................. $3.75
Sc'^oncl-Hand Bicycler from 
$15 to ................................ $70.00
Lucas Oil Lampe from ■
i^mcaa C*srbld« laimp®, from 
$5.00 to............................... $8.60
Brooks’ Saddles, from $5.60 
to ...........................................
Tlwee-Speed Coaster Brakes, 
Two-Speed Coaster Brakes 
and Eadle Coaster Brakes, 
AU English.
OU Lamps, from.................$1.50
Buggy Tires While You Wait
Palmer, Mlchelin, Dunlop, 
Goodyear and Bates Tires in 
Stock.
Tubes up from........................$1.50
HOCKEY BOOTS AND 
SKATES
Skate Grinding by an Expert
Local and Personal
Mrs. E. J. St. Lcurs, of Nanaimo, 
i.s a Kuesl at the Sidney Hotel.
Mr. Frank Giolma, of the S. S. B . 
passed through Sidney yesterday 
morning.
Misses Patty and Grace Slmister 
spent the week-end wilh their par­
ents here.
Mr. Edward Hayes and -Mr. Henry- 
Fink, tf Victoria, are guests at the 
Sidney Hotel.
Ml83 Agnes Williams, of 




Mr. T. H. Simpson, of Portland
Island, was a vi.dtor lo Sidney yes 
lerday on business.
Miss W. Speechley, 
spent the week end as 




Sonia Varinolf, voting. tie i ul H vi 1 ^ 
and iiu ney loving, tomes to Ainericaj 
:i) join tier father, Diiiiitri \arinoff,l 
lilirai iaii to«the wcatlhy Schuyler | 
\’an \'echtan, who lues in ttie tower, 
ui 1. no of New 'I'ti. k's '-ky-scrapers 
wliK h his business succo'.s luis built.
l.ady Joane Tremeltn. daiigiiter 
( f an English countess, has lieon 
liroui-.hl U/ Itie I'liileil Stales Itir the 
purp. a- ol niakin.g a rioti inarric.'te 
Tlie favored -uitor '.s .timiiiio Sut nor­
land, a wo.aernor. with toi much 
’ money and too litlle breeding. Peter 
lierwvni, \'a!i \'ei :i;airs >ecretary, is 
I in lo.e with Daily Joane and his em- 
plo; or agree i to li'-lp tlu ni.
' \\ lien Soiua maki s h-'r appeal
.!!ue, Si hii;. ler gives her over to 
Fiopi- to look after. The girl becomes 
attached to i'eter aiu.! very jealous of 
Joane. Hiinitri, her ftGlio,-, is acci­
dentally kil'.od by a car 'I'hi.s tea 
geily s.-ems to itr<.\v tlie pretty or­
phan still closer to the secretary and 
in a scene that is delilie.-a: ely framed 
I by Sonia to win I’eter s love, Ji .ine 
becomes convinced tliat he no li n.ger 
I cares for her and breaks olf their c-n- 
igageinent. Shortly afterward .,he 
I niarritm Jiniinie Sutherland. d he 
1 union is very unhappy.
I Peter, still in love witli Joane.
! works liarder than ever to lorget.
I Pul the devotion of Sonia for him ic, 
^ so innocent and passionate that he 
gives in and marries hor. To bring
a : Ml
guest of
I Joane and Peter together as friends
Mr. G. Clark, of Patricia 
visited Duncan last Tuesday- 
turning in the evening.
Pay.
re-
Brampton CTiains, etc., and the 
Thousand and one things 
, that count In giving you ser­
vice at—
JIM BRYANT
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE” 
Tho Only Corner Bicycle Store 
in V’ictorla




Mr. F. McRay, of Vancouver, who 
was a recent visitor 'to Sidney, re­
turned home yesterday.
Schuyler gives a dinner party, ;G 
which Si)nKt„/ind Jimmie Suih.ul.ind 
start a flirtation. They f retiueni ly 
attend partie.s togettior titter that. 
I’ressed fui- fund.; on account of her 
cXt ra V tlgar.ce. Sun.a is offered t).» 
Jimmie an opiiort u n i t y to tip])' ar as 
--The Masked Dancer” in a liig ca-
hare- that he is just opening 
I tins earn her i w ii money.
The M-heme is a big success. Pu’
.Iia, mil- t.im been neglecting t.iuithi r 
l.ol. love. Pay liesmor.d, tuul .die tie 
:,...aine> to get even, Jimm.e at­
tempt III satmfy I'.er witii money to 
n, avail. in the meantime, Sehuy- 
1, r diseu-u'cs Soma's source of in- 
T, me and wat ns her to give U|i d.uii- 
,e..; .itiil be a good wii'e to I’et'-r, .s.ie 
[Moo.ie.- Ill do so
1 e-.er hc.s been seeing .c-ire ol 
Joane than is good for him ami, los­
ing li:s hettd 1 lie evening, '.ikes tier 
.11 h'.s arms. Jimmie S u I In. r',-.lUi l ob- 
,s,-ves this seeiie. Diiter, \..-'.cn Ji.ii- 
a;ie calls upon Sotliti and ; 'fi.i.1 of
her ini' ntioiis of abandon.ng d.,.ni,- 
ing. he fells her v. h,tt he has seeti 
she is furious at Peter and lures 
Jimmie on. Peter, entering, -.-'ikes 
Jimmie hard, and Sonia pa Ss her 
bag and leaves him.
That night Peter kills .Diimie a: 
ihi il.ineing palaee. In tne trial that 
iull’)\'.s, Sonia comes to her sen ms 
ami lies lo save her husb.iiid from 
death. He and Joane le.ivy the eourt 
1 . .,.,11 ai'iii in arm. -A divioee be 
,wm-n Peter and Sonia b-.uts lum 
iiie lo many Joane. ^
Sonia i.s b.issed in tho treet^ by 
people who believe she v.tis .nillier- 
land's mistress. Schuyler coiims 
upon her near the river bank ami 
gently leads her away, marrying her 
,011,11 afterward and showing her a 
better life.
Ttiis liig feature play recently 
1m i ke all records for two weeks :U 
the Dyceum Theatre, Winnipeg.
It will be show'll iit the Auditorium 
t il luo I" ro w and Saturday evenings 
and Saturday afternoon matinee.
Classified Ads.
Advertlaeinent* under tills Head, lOc 
per line per InserGon. No advertlso- 
iiioiit accepted for Ic.hk tlian 50c.
FOR S.Al.F—Three lots near the 
sci'.ool, on Fimrth and fifth Sts. 
Apply. .Mr Coward, Sidney. tfd
yv
FOR SAli.E—Young Yorkshire pigs, 
1 (if wanted for bleeding purposes 
1 I lit I'll'rw ise, Apply at cnee. W.
1 (• Ckirke. PreeiPs Cross Road,









S e r V i c'Quality and 
Stores
Cor. Fori1 103 IKiukPus St., Nr
or
1607 Dougla.s St. Opp, City Hall 
VIC'I’OItM, R.C.
d ney, 1 o: 2td
POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED Loose 
lots or collections, N. Fralick, 
Sitlney lOlJSlp
WE ARE L P-'l O DA I'l-; with falliiiK 
piiccs, supply goods of guaranteed 
quality, and for real delivery service 
intend to remain unequalled. Deep 
Cove 'Prading Co. Hd
FOR SAi.E—Five 
Jersey cow, for 
Deep Cove,
heifers 




FOR S.ADF—No. 1 Apples, packed, 
Gravensteins and Snows, $2.00 a 
box Apply G. E. Goddard, Sid­
ney. Phone, 1 6. 1020lfd
W.VNTFD—Weighing niaclTi. * small 
enough lo be carried in motor car. 
Apply Pox 5, Review. lOGlfd
Well Drilling
Our Well-Drilling Machine is 
now operating ip. North Saan­
ich. Anyone needing well­
drilling would save consider­
ably on the cost by making ar­
rangements while we are in the 
district. Gall, phone or write 
us.
Jones & Rant, Ltd.
Victoria, R. C.
BCY P'ROM THE FARMER—Wheat 
for sale, $2.75 per 100, or $50 per 
ton. Delivered anywhere in North 
Saanich. Geo. McLean. Phone
10 6lfd
VVAN'rElI—Fruit and clams for can­
ning. Write or phone what you 
ahev to offer. Sidney Trading 




—Furnished house, avall- 
1. Apply Box 29, Re- 
29 sod
Those wishing to rent costumes for 
the masquerade ball on Monday night 
will find costumes at Sidney Trading Co
The librarian reports that the 
books have been sent into Victoria 
and the new shipment should reach! 







Mr. K. M. Skene, of Sidney Island, 
had an arduous and dangerous trip 
• • • llasL Tuesday when his launch the
Messrs. Sid. and Peter Roberts, --Genial” broke away from her moor-
who returned last week from thelaigs during the storm. Mr. Skene 
Cariboo district, are visiting at their j started out to rescue his launch in a
Rankin’s Bakery
brother’s, Mr. Samuel 
* t.
Roberts.
Mr. Nlcholet arrived home from 
St. Joseph’s hospital last Thursday 
afternoon, having almost completely 
recovered from his recent illness.
SLOAN
The Shoemaker, Beacon Ave., Hldney 
FABMER-LABOR CANDIDATE
On account of many other attrac­
tions last night, the ulance and card 
party lo be held by St. Andrew’s W. 
A. was postponed for an iiuletinile 
period.
Misses Patty and Grace Simisti'r, 
who were spending the week-end al 
their home here, left on Monday for 
Vancouver, where they will visit 
iiiends for a few days.
small boat, but when within a few | 
feel ot it, a large wave carried it be-j 
yond his reach, and at the same lime ■ 
alnu .U tilling the small boat with 
water, causing him to take refuge on 
v'ule Island, where he received shel­
ter and dried his clothes. Starting 
put on another attempt at rescue, he 
found himself compelled to land al 
Swar’.'/. Pay, wliert' h(‘ was accorded 
hospitality.
Mr. Skune arrived in Sidney on 
I’uesday evening none the worse for 
tiis adventure, liarring sea wati'r 
drinks and duckings. He rescued 
tiis lauiu'li.
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGER), Oct. 26.—The ladies of 
the House Committee of the l.ady 
.Minto Hospital are making arrange­
ments lo hold an entertainment on 
Friday, Nov. 4, for children as well 
as the grown-ups. There will be I 
games and dancing. Prizes will bei 
awarded for the best childs’ fancy * 
dress. Tea and other nice thing's' 
will be served during the entertain-] 
ment, the proceeds of which -will in 
I used to purchase linen for the Lady 
Minto Hospital.
.VD's. Safford died al the Lady 
.Minto Hospital on Saturday, Oct. 22,
; nt !1 p in., after a long and painful 
' illness. 'I'he funeral took place 
Kiilford Harlior on Monday after-! 
noon. The entire community e\-j 
tends heartfelt sympathy lo her b‘ 
reavcd husband. Mr. E. A. Saffoid
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
Try This Excellent Winter Tonic
Disease "at tacks easily during the winter months Vitality at a low 
ebb and your power to resist Illness is not what it should be. If you 
are In ' a debilitated condition, take
SIDNEY. B. C.. Oct. 27 (By Un- 
asaoclated Press)—The latest de­
velopment In tho election here Indi­
cates that Sloan, the Farmer-Labor 
candidate has "scared” all the olher 
candidates away from this district. 
Sloan Informs us that he has a 
bigger “scare” walling (or them It 
they do come “poaching” on his Po­
litical Ranch. l.alest information 
trom the "Sloan Camp” says lhal 
while Melghen and King are busy 
telling the clerlorH how much they 
really "love and respect” each olher. 
Sloan Is selling
Mr. n. Craig, our local blacksmith, 
had the misfortune lo be kicked on 
Ihe arm while shoeing a horse re- 
cenlly. No bones wi're broken, tint 
lie was unable t(/ attend to his usual 
duties for a few days.
sot I.\l; LAST FRIDAY. MEETING I,AST THURSDAY
I'EFTONIZED IRON TONIC
ll will restore vour strength by revitalizing the blood,
and strengthens the nerves This tonic contains '/on in just the form 




BEACON .\\ EM E, SIDNEY
Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
Mr Thus Booth, of Nanaimo. Dili 
eral candidate for this constituency, 
visited Sidney and district today, 
meeting friends and supportiu's In 
Ihe evening he will meet the e.xecii 
live of the Sidney and North Saanich 
l.iberal Associalliin in tlie t’eleraiis 
club room
Tlie Y. P. A. of the, Diiion Chure:! 
tielil a social evening in the Weslev 
Hull last Friday evening, when ii 
good eriiwil turned out and spent a 
few liiiiii's playing gaine.s, etc. .Miss 
Ella Blackburn and Miss Nancy Slm- 
isler wi're responsilile for the dainty 
re f re.sll me n I s served during the even 
ing This organization has recently 
.Killed six new members to Us roll
MAYNE ISLAND NEWS




,\ meeting ot Ihe Lailles' .Xiixlllary 
lo the V'eleniliH of Franee will liuld
mooting on Thuraday, Nov it. In
SEE Slk),\N'S SUEI L\L 
BOO'IS I'OR GROWING





tho clubroom of the Veterans of 
France, commencing at 3 pm All 
meinhers are retjiiesled In he present 
as there is linpiiilanl luislness In lie 
I I a n sit r t ed
1
J Gilman, .Sid ne > s liinsnii.il 
visited James Island yeslei 
M I Gilman makes I he flip
JDUI D\-.UU1.D
I 1 f» ) , n» » 11 I n I f » I f-, I • < .............
Hi ll is shoii here f n i 1 w i mm I
(Gonl limed from Page 1 l 
,irt Prnh . \\ esiern Lake Itaiii h, S.ill 
Spring Is bind
All aie pleased In see Mrs I'lirs 
ter nut again atler a Imig illness
On Snndai, Mr and Mis (1 I’.iiiu 
in Iheir yaelil ".Salnrna” p.iid 
^ 1: 11 In 1 'nl 111 ('mil 1 nl I , lu 1 ngl ng
lllell gnesi Miss Ullllinme, nl Dull 
,.,11 Ml I I .11 nld r.i \ ne .111.1 111-. I ll I ee
,1,111 r b 11-1 1 111- \ \ Isl I r,l ( .1 (ll and
Ml M , 1 n, 11
.M.i jm l-'.lli t I mil I; .1 nge •, s|imi I 
111,- w i-i ll I - n ll n n Millie I -bi n, I l
yO s I 11 d 111 ,1 n , I I V I, I n 1 1.1 , bindi-d ' '
11 Mi ll,- 1 d a n, 1 ,11 ll e I w .1 \ l.l V ll 'll, 
1,111.1 1.1 -1 M m 111,11 'lb
'I'he executive of the Sidney and 
Norlh Saanich Liberal Aasoclatlon 
met last d'hui-sday In the Veterans' 
eliib ronins, there be.iug a good at 
teiidanee Th(“ report ol thi' dide 
gates to the Liberal convention at 
Diinean was reeeived and adnpti'd.l 
11 is iiilended to hold a soi'lal evi'ii 
ing In Ihe very near future, and a 
emnmUlee was niiiioinli'd ronslsllng' 
, f the president, .Mr. E. k Lesage, 
and llie seerelary, were depuleil lo 
I .11 1 .1 n,-,e sii I) 1-0 in ni i 11 ees of same li 
Ml .1 b I- all I lie a 1 I .1 n ge 111 en I.. 1 n refer 
line In speakers, 11111 lie and enter 
l.iinineii! .mil re f i esli men t s
'111,- s,rreMr\, .Mr \V H Dawes, 
i-b'ili-il r e p I e se 111 a t 1 V e tni Nnllll 
Saanirh nn the exernllve nf the Cell 
I I ,11 1 ,1 be I a 1 ,\ ssne ...; In n
Fancy Pumps ai d Oxfords from $4.50 
Mens’ Work Boots from $6.40 Up 
Ladies’ Gum Boots, Pair, $4.00 
Girls’ Gum Boots, Pair, $2.75 
Rubbers from $1.00 Up
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
BEACON AVENUE, SH NEY








ne Ml ling bee 
■ 11 I III n f ,1 I lies A
I ,1 \ H
llie inembi-rs nf hi Aniliew ,
A liaving imdeilaken In pimbli- le 
freshnients for the danre to tie lield
and .Mi­
ll I 1,1 g I- p.i I I I 
p r e s e n I nil 
Mil I n 11 g I ■ I 1 I 
I n .1 I, I .1 I. • n g
.111,1 ll, 1 -I ll .1 d I 11 a 1 gI
,, I I lie tl I III III Die 
1,1,1 will'll- - I - s I - I
ll , , w n 1 ll I- well I 
I', ,1 pnl d I' w n
b, me, I e.i r h e 11
have npened mil a new stnrk nf the niiesl grade lE qiialttV 
nf |■llnled l.innienm Six feel wide. In a line asHiiitment ol 
palleiiis We will ent In iiialih and til ymil ri-nin 
Ira rhaige I'lli-e., per squme yard $1.. •
lew ends nf Die best (inalHv Flnni Ollrli-lh While they llisl,
r.i 1111 l.l 
I wells 
I Ml (len
a 111 Ul I 17 6 feel 
,i I ,1 bmi I I f e
per > a Id
$1 .o<»
Linoleum Squares
pill I b . w n 
mil III g III a I a 
I .\ will was 
Dl I ,.f I 111 
, . Ill I n g In at
i,f the Hiime grade ns the liesi qiiallly Llnnlenni 
. aiivaa liai ked and hea\lly pilfMi'd 111 neat iialleins
l.lNt ILF. r M lll'G. 6x6 fl 
1 ,1 N( H .E: I M It I 'G -7 x‘i D 






f, . I 1 111- W nl k m 
Mu- Iasi-iiietil limed plaee wait llnlulioi
, ■ I ,1 . , 1 S \ 11,1 1 '■ I 111 I : 11K 111
ll I I, f \ I II I'l Dll- II. 1 g b bm b ,- ,t Ml
11 ,i I-1........... - n ,1, -1  ........ . In I'el I n I mu I
wllh ,1 n \ W hn w ere , n n t •-m (dal t n
If .1 , 1 M g while
III- pilin' w .1 in Hll- ill lint
nol ronfUHe t neae with (irmleii l uhber
, 1,,. I 1 h I- ,1- ,111- g, nil 1 n I ,.1111,1-' b,i. k
,, 11, f 111 I ,i n 11 a p lie a I a n , e In mi i i .. i n
ruulllig aqiiaies, nil I he 
• 11 1.1 n, de n 111 Will add
Will w .-a I Du yea re
Sidney Trading Co,
\ ( 4 ) N
DKUARI ME.N' 
F, HIDM-A
A I, h lORFH
•ROM
